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■th Eddy Cotton Growers Face Best 
•vest Prospects; First Bale Ginned

. of North Eddy county’s 

. ^  luM cotton Saturday 
[he oponiiU of one of the 
Lns on record for the Ar-

fv of the first bale was 
(illy after 7 a. m. Saturday 
(jj; Fusate. operator of 
I Price farm in the Seven 
rra Ginning was done by 
^  Alfalfa Grower’s Aa- 
Jgin at Atoka.
Is  bale, the second for 

sjty, weighed out at 535 
^  lint cotton ifo™ • 
rounds of seed cotton de- 

I the gm.
of the Fugate bale to 

j gin was prceeded by 
week the ginn',^ of a 
Malaga However, the 
. ginning was still five 
i of last year’s first gin- 
1 was delivered on Sept.

gisr Certificate, 
ducer of the first bale, 
will receive a $100 mer- 

certificate from the 
of Commerce, and also

les On 
83 To Be

lightened
c

\h Eddy county’s lonR- 
cune  I’lim ination 

between A r te s ia 'a n d  
to be ri'alized a t  an  

ite, aim rding to Coun- 
FUTiBsioner E. O. Spur-

la.st richt-of-way ease- 
ha.s Ixvn s o c u r^ , and 
equipment is expected to 

to the construction sites 
k or next, he stated, 

iject, a joint county-atate 
been one of the major 

proposals by the Artesia 
of Commerce, whKh has 

elimination of the curves 
years

term> of the contract, 
equipment and labor Will 

to do drainage and pre
construction work, and 
will prepare the Fise and 

the new road areas, 
iject includes, elimination 

(ht angle turns An State 
between Artesia and the 

S community.
reported this week in the 
road impriivrments, was 

tng of contracts for con
'd an additional six miles 

ived highway between May- 
' Cloudcroft.

Brown. Sr., chairman of 
^ber’s road and highway 

reported Thursday

likely will receive a small prera 
ium from the buyer.

The merchandise certificate will 
be good at any Chamber member, 
Manager Paul Scott suted in an
nouncing the award. Merchants 
may redeem the certificate at the 
chamber,' i

Although most picking will not 
get underway for two more weeks, 
there arc spotted areas being cov
ered by workers now, cleaning up 
first chances at early cotton, stunt
ed and withered by dry weather 
and a shortage of irrigation water.

But the activity to get started 
later this month will mark one 
of the best harvests experienced 
by growers in the area, according 
to Artie McAnally, of AAGA.

McAnally said last week that 
"the cotton has signs of being the 
beat crop harvested by North Eddy 
farmers, and per acre saverage 
probably will exceed the record 
established in 1M8."

Growers may reasonably expect 
an average of better |ian  a bale 
and a 8alf per acre, he said. The 
average would be two-tenths of a 
bale greater than set in IMg, last 
bumper year for the area.
54,N« Bales.

On that basis, ginners will pro
cess an estimated 54,000 bales this 
year from 38.000 acres. Last year, 
the producers ginned only 44,000 
bales from the same acreage.

County Agent Richard Marek 
attributed the better yield this 
year to an "almost perfect" set of 
weather conditions and a relatively 
lew rate of insect infestations.

More widespread control meas
ures used by farmers in the area 
helped with the insect control, al

though the insect numbers were 
not so great, he stated.

Marek said North Eifdy produc 
ers were a great deal more fort
unate than those in the south part 
0 ithe county, which has exper
ienced a critical shortage of water 
throughout the pre-planting and 
growing season.

Many farmers, he said, have 
watch^ well production drop 
and, in many instances, have seen 
their irrigation wells fail entirely. 
Members of the Carlsbad Irriga 
tion District also have been struck 
by shortages, he continued. Ap- 
pioximately only one acre-foot of 
water has been delivered to farm
ers this season, or about a third of 
that needed to produce a bumper 
crop.
Market Prep.

Biggest fly in the ointment for 
North Eddy growers, according to 
marketing specialists, is a market 
decline, which now is standing at 
about 36 cents a pound, down a 
nickel from last year.

However, most growers believe 
the price loss will be made up by 
increased production and that they 
will receive as great an income as 
that received in 1952.

The labor situation for the pick
ing season is not expected to be 
changed over last year, according 
to early reports from Carl Foster, 
manager of the New Mexico State 
Employment Service office here.

Although enough workers are 
expected to be on hand for the 
harvest, Foster has repeated re
quests that growers desiring bra- 
ceros should contact his office, 
stating their needs for certifica
tion.

Oren Roberts Dies; Services 
Scheduled For 4 P.M. Today

kler
Bureau of Land Manage- 

I to let contracts for the six- 
l̂ oject. and if funds are 

*ill authorize construc- 
•he remaining six miles to 

«ndar> of Lincqln National

dy paved on the mountain 
*'*een Cloudcroft and the 
êsi boundarv' is q six-mile 

I immediately this side of 
J'uft. An additional six miles 

con.<truction at present. 
I expected to be completed at 
T'y date

Mid that appropriations 
balance of the paving and 

pruction program w o u l d  
jirom Congress, since all 
ption is within a national 
land park area.

(alf Projects 
fd More Work, 
I’m i»tni Says

Oren C. Roberts, one of Artesia’s 
leading civic leaders fur more 
than a decade, died at Artesia 
General Hospital Sunday after- 
noon. He had been In falling 
health for several years.

Funeral services will be held 
from First .Methodist church at 4 
p. m. today with the Rev. R. L. 
Willingham, pastor, officiating. 

I Burial will be in Woodbine Ceme- 
Itery under direction of Pauling 
I Funeral Home,
I Ur. Roberts came to Artesia in 
,1941 from East Texas and immed- 
‘itely associated himself with other 
civic leaders in building Artesia.

In 1948 he was elected mayor 
of Artesia on a program of prog
ress, a program which won for him 
re-election in 1950. His adminis
tration was given credit for plac- 

(ing the city on a sound and finan- 
jcial footing, which has been car- 
liied into the present administra
tion.

During his tenure as mayor, Ar
tesia for the first time received 
the state health department's title 
of being the cleanest city in New 
Mexico, a position it has held 
since.

He is a former commander of 
the Artesia post of American Le- 

; gion* and is a former member of 
KIks and Kiwanis International.

I He once was a major in the na- 
tionU guard.

Born Jan. 28, 1899 in Kay Coun
ty, Okla., he was married to Miss 
Opal Lorry, who survives, in New
kirk, Okla., in 1920. He was the 
son of Mrs. Fred Roberts, who sur-

Other survivors are a daughter, 
vives, and her late husband.
Mrs. E. B. Thomas, Ozona, Tex., 
and two grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be men who 
served as councilmcn during his 
terms of office. They are Dr. L, F. 
Hamilton, Fred Brainaid, Ed Gil
lespie, Ralph Petty. William Yea
ger, H. D. Dunn, Marshall Rowley, 
Walter Nugent, Harry Gilmore, 
and Frank Smith.

OREN C. ROBERTS

MayoY Requests 
Businessmen To 
Close for Funeral

Artesia business men were 
requested late Monday by May- 
>r J. L. Briscoe to close their 
places of business from 3:30 to 
$ p. m. today in memory of the 
late Oren C. Roberts, former 
mayor and civic leader.

Forth Eddy county 4-H’ers 
I lotted Saturday morning 
F . the potential en-
Vh CountyF  fFA Livestock Show. 
'J ’\ . " ’t"'ty 4 H leader Jack 
^ the tour visited projects 

members in the Cotton- 
Artcsia and Atoka areas, 

kmon̂  • Srootn-
JAloicâ * '“" Stanley Rog- 

Rtchard Marek

I mains to be done by 4-H 
Ifwih". ‘’"P ff'ns their ani
l s  P«fticularly in
I of th. *'*o'»‘ng methods. 
Itotir .  “''•ntals seen during 

needed more halter-

'fitiinL'*’* ***“'’ calves

Bill «nd Joe

l^ormwalt. Norm*

^ , r i  *̂**̂*̂ -lones and Stan-

Sam Yates Gets 
Assignment To 
Mechanic’s School

James Foster Has 
Perfect Score To 
Win Sunday Shoot

James Foster, state skeet charn- 
pion, broke 25 consecutive birds 
here Sunday to take honors in the 
weekly shoot of the Artesia Skeet
elub- ,

Second were H. E. Kissinger 
and a Mr. Davidson of Roswell, 
each shooting 23 of 25. l^®urth 
was H. C. Schimmel. who broke 22.

According to Schimmel. club 
president, a special shoot will be 
held Sunday morning for entrants 
in the club’s first annual labor day 
program.

Schimmel said all indications 
point to a lop*night Labor Day 
event, particularly since many en- 
triM have been received from par 
ticipanU in previous iti*e «nd na
tional toumaintats.

A-3C Sam Yates, son of Mr. Har
vey E. Yates of Artesia, New Mex
ico, has entered the Aircraft 
Mechanics School at Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Texas, the home of 
the largest technical school of this 
type in the world.

Airman Yates attended Artesia 
High School prior to his enlistment 
in the Air Force on May 9. 1953.

During his specialized training 
as a student at Sheppard he will 
receive intensive training designed 
to provide him with the thorough 
knowledge and basic skills re
quired in servicing, inspecting and 
maintaining aircraft currently used 
by the United States Air Force.

Upon graduation he will be 
awarded the rating of Airplane 
and Engine Mechanic. Along with 
the majority of graduates in his 
class, he will enter a course for 
advnaced training or will be as
signed to one of the major Air 
Force commands for on-the-job ex
perience with first-line operational 
aircraft after completion of his 
schooling here.

Jack Jordan who was Inducted 
in the U. S. Army, Aug. 17, ia now 
sutioned at Camp Chafee. Ark., 
for his 16 weeks basic training. He 
ia the SOD of Mrs. Jane Jordan.

Police Launch 
‘Safe Street’ 
Plan I n City

North Eddy county motor
ists found tnemseives con
fronted wiln a full-fledKed 
safety campaign over the 
weekend with establishment 
of road blocks Friday and 
Saturday nignt to curb traffic 
violations.

"With the start of school 
yesterday, ma.ny motorists 
need to be reminded of the im- 
l>ortance of safe driving," said Po
lice Chief Frank Powell. “The 
roadblocks will be continued until 
traffic violations decline and until 
the streets are safe for our scho<(l 
children.

Approximately 3 citations were 
offered drivers during the first two 
nights of the special traffic activ
ity, the chief stated. Primary vio
lations efted were speeding, run
ning stop signs and lights, illegal 
mufflers, havin no driver’s license, 
and faulty brakes and lights.

“Artesia has a good record as 
far as traffic injuries are con
cerned," he continued. “But it 
only takes one accident to injure 
a child. We want to make certain 
that accident does not happen.

“One-half of all traffic accidents 
involve a violation of some law, 
and about 90 per cent of all acci
dents could be eliminated if both 
drivers and pedestrians were more 
courteous.

"We are not making the cam
paign in order to issue traffic cita
tions. but if a violation occurs, the 
driver will be cited inty court as a 
protective measure to the childre 
and pede.strians and will be treat
ed accordingly,” he declared.

County and state officers sta
tioned here joined with the police 
chief in seeking more safety-con
sciousness on the part of drivers 
and asked tht they be especially 
safety-minded in school zones, and 
to obaerve Mop signs, proas walks 
in school areas, and to yield right 
of way to the school child to in
sure safe streets. |

Gov. Ekiwin L. Mechem has de
signed the period of Aug. 31-Sept. 
4 as “Child Safety Week.”

The proclamation was issued af
ter 22 children in the 5-18 age 
group were killed on state high
ways during the first half of 19^.

Police officials also reminded 
parents to stress the importance 
of safety to their children, point
ing out that “parents arc respons
ible for the actions of their child 
at home, at school, and on the 
street.”

Earl Westfall Gets 
C hiefs Position 
On Hobbs Force

Earl D. Westfall, chief of the 
Artesia Police Department for 
four years, has brnn appointed 
chief of the Hobbs department, it 
was learned here Monday.

Westfall, a former juvenile of 
ficer for the Hobbs department, re
signed his post here early this year 
to become personnel oHicer and 
traffic supervisor for J. L. Fergu
son Trucking Co.

Now operating a service station 
in Hobbs. Westfall said he would 
give up the lease as soon as poss
ible and devote his full energies to 
the new position.

At Hobbs, Westfall succeeds 
Ivan E. Read, who resigned Aug. 
1, and Bill Long, acting chief for 
the past month.

Artesian R eturns 
To Stateside Duty 
From Fecom Post

Airman First Class Charlie E. 
Pettes, brother of Mrs. Lela Rich 
mond, P. 0. Box 1382, Artesia, re
cently completed a tour of duty 
w’th the U. S. Air Force in the 
Philippines.

A-IC Pettes is now enroute to 
the United States aboard the U. S. 
Naval Transport General Ains
worth for subsequent reassign
ment.

During his tour overseas, he was 
assigned to the Statistical Services 
Section of the Thirteenth Air 
Force Office of the Deputy for 
Comptroller at Clark Air Force 
Base, 60 miles north of Manila. 
His new duty station will be at 
Stewart Air Force Base, New 
York, and will be assigned to the 
Air Defense Command.

A graduate from New Mexico 
Highlands University in Laa Vegas, 
A-IC Pettes joined the U. S. Air 
Force in March 1951. He came to 
the Pbilippines the following Sep
tember.

3,368 Students Converge On
Schools For First Day’s Session
Sportsmen To 
Launch Drive 
For Members

North Eddy County GPA mem
bers will launch their annual mem
bership drive during their regular 
meeting 'Thursday, which follows 
an earlier session tonight by a 
special membership committee.

Goal of the sportsman’s associ 
ation is 700 to 800 members, or an 
increase in membership of 500 
hunters and fishermen Present 
membership is about 250, Presi
dent Ormand Loving has revealed.

“Of all the ardent hunters and 
fishermen in North Eddy county, 
there should be enough to bring 
our membership to the 7C0 mark 
or better,” he declared. “A high 
membership will permit us to bet
ter our work in wildlife conserva
tion and preservation, and at the 
same time offer better hunting 
and fishing to all sportsmen”

Projects completed by the North 
Eddy GPA during the past year 
inciude a pheasant-raising pro
gram. rough fish eradication, and 
others, all of which were pointed 
toward better hunting and fishing, 
he said.

The $2.50 membership fee en
titles the member to attend the 
association's annual fish fry, which 
is to be Held later this fall.

Serving on the membership 
committee, which meets ^t the fire 
station at 6:30 p. m. today, are 
Bob Koonre, chairman, and EUirl 
Boulden, Dave Torres. James E. 
Allen. Emil Bach, J. L. Briscoe, 
Stanley Carper, and Ormand Lov
ing. prcsidqnt, afid Dallas GoMen. 
secretary, ex-officio memb^-s.

T o ta l Enrollment Figures Expected 

To Reach Prc-School 1,100 Estimate
First day enrollment in the Artesia School .system indi

cates that the total number of students for the year will 
reach a pre-school estimate of 4,100 students, Supt. Tom J. 
.Mayfield said Monday afternoon.

Enrolment on the opening day of school yesterday 
reached 3,368 students, including 388 for Cottonwood, Atoka, 
and Hope, which were added to the system this summer.

The first day figure com
pares to 2,694 on opening day 
last year, and reflects an in- 
•rease in t h e  Artesia cityStanolind Oil 

Finals 'Well schools of 285 new students in
the city system.

Supt. .Mayfield alao estimated 
a that approximately ISO additional

/ a C  < t̂udents will have been enrolled
 ̂ V F€8.017$, 1 before the close of the week, push

ing the increase over last year to 
about 400 students.

The increase during the remain-
as a ga.sser last week rcDorting___ -.n Ann i ai’fivals. and children of famUiea

Stanolind Oil and Gas Co. fin 
aled their State AB .No. 1 wildcat

KK.ADY for action, appar
ently, Is t h i s  uniformed 
Lion, who is unidentified, 
but admits he’s getting the 
jump on the Rotarians for 
the coming Lions - Rotary

production of 30.000.000 cubic feet 
of gas daily, plus 706 barrels of 
high gravity distillate.

The production, which came af 
ter a plugback from 12.400 feet in 
the Ellenberger, flowed through 
perforations at 10.102-127 feet in 
the I’ennsylvania strata beneath 
the shallow Red Lake field

Effect the gasser would have 
upon eeonomv of the Artesia area

free-for-all, by getting in a .had not been determined .Monday,
little batting practice, com
plete with uniform— long- 
handles. (Advocate F^hoto)

Kiwanians Hear 
Boys Stale Report 
At Last Meeting

but most civic leaders, including 
oil men. showed signs of optimism 
over a possible rich reservoir in 
the area.

Thinking toward possibilities of 
a rich reservoir was prompted 
largely by the heavy flow of gas 
and distillate, which oil men claim 
could not have emerged from a 

r r  U i  t i d y  ismall pool 
■* _ Unconfirmed reports indicate

the possibilities of a casinghead 
k j V U I  V plant to be ccnstnictcd in the area,

particularly if development con
tinues and is made rapidly.

Civic Clubs 
Words,

Charles Johnson, lieutenant-gov
ernor of Kiwanis from Roswell, 
was a special guest of the Artesia 
Kiwanis club last Thursday at its 
regular meeting.

Johnson reminded the Artesia 
members that a division meeting 
will be held at Ruidoso Sept. 12 
and 13, and that the event will be 
sponsored by the Carlsbad and 
Hobbs clubs. He also reminded 
members of the district convention 
to be held at Yuma, Ariz., Oct.' 
14-17.

Phil Krunz. Jr., Kiwanis-spon- 
sored delegate to Boys’ State, made 
his formal report to the club, tell
ing of his experiences and activi
ties carried on at the civic session.

Young Kranz displayed many of 
the pamphlets given the delegates, 
including those on the state legis
lature setup and national constitu
tion, and others. He also related 
many of the forms of athletic activ
ities in which the boys partici
pated.

Kranz was appointed city attor
ney for his city, and told of attend
ing special law school and a bar 
examination. E^eh boy was in
structed in use of the voting ma
chine, which was used in elections.

For the fir'i
joint inaugural was held with 
members'of Girl’s State. The cere
monies were held in Albuquerque 
and was attended by Gov. Edwin 
Mcchem and other state officials.

A firearms instruction class, con
ducted by an FBI agent from Albu
querque, highlighted the meeting, 
he said.

Ttmstmasters To 
Elect Officers At 
Meeting Tonight

Artesia Toastmasters will elect 
officers tonight during their reg
ular meeting. President Ttalph 
Earhart has announced. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

Topic master for the evening’s 
program will be Bob McAna'ly. 
Taylor Cole will be evaluator, Ben 
Caudle and Wallace Beck speak
ers. and Ralph Lennon, toast
master.

Outgoing officers are Earhart: 
Lennon, vice-president; Harvey 
Yates, district governor; Wallace 
Beck, secretary-treasure;; G. P. 
Ruppert, educational otficer; art? 
Qen Caudle, sergeant-at-arms.

Nolle Halpert left Monday for 
Seligman, Aria., where ah« will 
teach school this year.

Shutting off the big words 
that none of their members 
could understand, the Lions and 
Rotar.% club Monday went into 
high gear in preparation.s for 
their charity ball (7) game Fri
day night. ,

“It got so that too many guys 
were carrying around diction
aries to sec what the other fel
low was calling him," said one 
club spokesman, who preferred 
to remain anonymous for fear of 
attracting claims of "ignorance” 
from the opposition.

At any rate, envoys of the two 
clubs did get together on the 
uniform for the game — long 
handles, red or white, tor the 
youthful Lions, and nighties and 
full-length skirts for the Rotar
ians.
All proceeds from the game, 

which will be fielded at Driller 
Park Friday night, go to a spec
ial fund for the high school 
band.

But nothing has been said 
whether Kiwanis will furnish 
umpires or whether 20-30 will 
stage 8 beauty contest.

Magnolia

32

New Optometrist 
Opens Offices In 
Artesia This Week

Dr. ' Ralph Hunt, recent gradu
ate of the Los Angeles College of 
Optometry, has opened offices in 
Artesia, and is located in the for
mer building occupied by Gable’s 
Studio, 703 W. Main.

A native of ^win Falls, Idaho, 
Dr. Hunt was a resident of Carls
bad before he enrolled in the op
tometry school four years ago. He 
was graduated cum laude from the 
college with a doctor of optometry 
degree. ,

Previous education training of 
the new optometrist includes a 
bachelor’s degree from the Uni
versity of Idaho in 1941, and a 
year’s jiost graduate study at the 
University of Aiizona.

For five years he served in the 
U. S. Air Force as a .siVf officer.

NEW UH’.XTION.S 
Robt. W Altha .No. 2 

State.
NE \W  14-2127.
Location.

'COMPI.ETION.S 
iSoutrern Production Co. No 
'Turner “A" NW SE 18 17 31.

Total depth 196.*)
Pumps 2.5 BOPD after shot

; Drilling report is as follows: 
Powell tc Stewart No. 1 State, NW 

SE 10-1929.
' repair. Drilling 1720.
Robert W. Atha .No. 1 Magnolia 

j State. NE NM’ 14-21-27.
I Total depth 538, testing.
Binkley & Curry No. 1 Murry, 1- 

24-27.
, Total depth 763, rigging up ro- 
I tary.
D. B. Scully No. 1 Superior-Slate, 

32-25-29.
Drilling 2206.

Owen Haynes .No. 1 Malco NW NM' 
35-17 27.
Total depth 754. Shut down for 
repair.

I Richardson L Ba.ss No. 1 Harrison 
NW NW 12-25 30. 

j Drilling 16,160.
I Jack M'hite No. 1 Thomas Boyd, 
j NE SW 10-17-28.
I Total depth 751. Shut down lor 
I orders.
i David C. .Saiken No. 1 Magruder, 

SW NE 28-23-26.
Plugged and abandoned.

J. E. Bodingfield No. 1 Maloc-State 
SW NE 31 17-28.
Total depth 1312. Shut down for 
repair.

Stanolind Oil & Gas No. 1 State 
“AB ”, NW SE 29-17 28.
Total depth 12.431. Plugged back 
10,270. Shut in. (Flows 30 MM 
CF gas and 780 B. Dist. 

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Fidel 
SW SW 27-21 29.
Drilling 15,301.

ikelly Oil Co. No. 6 Lynch “A”. 
NW NM’ 22-17-3-.
Drilling 8916.

returning late from vacation*.
By grades, first grade students 

showed the greatest incrcaae and 
totalled 465 this year. Last year, 
only 329 first graders registered 
on opening day of school.

Second graders almost equalled 
the mark, totaling 380 yeaterday 
as compared to 302 last year. AUo 
exceeding the 300-mark were the 
fifth graders with 320, and the 
fourth grade with 313.

By schools, the high school reg
istered a whopping total of 680 
students from the ninth through 
the twelfth grades as compared to 
only 597 last year

Enrollment at Park Elementary 
.school declined over last year be
cause of students lost to Hermosa 
when the latter opened during the 
spring last term. Enrollees at Park 
yesterday totalled 430 as, compar
ed to 512 last year.

Little increa.se was noted in 
schools in the outlying areas of 
the district. Supt. Mayfield stated. 
Loco Hills, which absorbed some 
students of the old Oil Field 
school, increased its enrollment to 
65. •

Enrollment by schools for 1952 
and 1953 arc as follows:

Hermosa
Central
Park
Roselawn 
Junior High 
High School 
Carver 
Loco Hills • 
Atoka V 
Cottonwood 
Hope

1952 1953
506

497 506
512 430
454 475
534 .522
597 684
42 61
58 65

174
127
87

and was assigned to the Western 
Flying Command. Santa Ana. Calif.

He is a member of Eddy Lodge 
No. 42, AF and AM. and Chapter 
No, 9, Royal Arch Ma.sons of New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Hunt, a former faculty 
member of the Artesia school sys
tem, is the former Miss ( l̂eorgiana 
Griswold, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
George Wavne Griswold of Ros
well.

Miss E le^o r Clark left Monday 
for Seattlr;.Waah., for an md<'fin- 
itc viaiL \

Thieves H it Third
\  ending Machine
\(ith in  Two Weeks

standard Oil of Texas. No. 1 Cass 
Rand. Unit, SE NW 3-29-24. 
Drilling 6920. ^

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 E. Texas 
Hill. SE SE 1-22-21.
Drilling 3220.

Harvev E. Yates No. 5 Ballard 
“B ” SE SW 8-18-29.
Total depth 2634. Preparing 
Hydrofrac.

Owen Haynes No. 10 Harbold 
NE SE 26̂ 17-28.
Drilling 477.

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Legg NW 
NE 27 22-30 
Drilling 7368

Franklin. Aston k  Fair No. 1 
State-13 NE NW 13-1928.
Total depth 2481.
Preparing to treat.

V. S. Welch No. 8 Three-Sands. 
NW SE 17-18-28.
Drilling 2485.

Kersey k  Co. No. 2 Dunn "B”. NW
(Coatlnuea m  Page Kight)

Thieves took $22 in cash from a 
cigarette vending machine at Tri
angle Service Station Friday night 
for the third such offense reported 
to police within the past two weeks.

Police said Saturday that en
trance to the station was obtained 
by breaking a rear window. They 
said the machine, which had been 
pried open with a flat tool, was not 
damaged and that nothing else in 
the building was molested. The 
cigarettes were left intact in the 
machine.

Police Chief Frank Powell said 
one of the earlier two thefts was 
cleared by county sheriff’s offic
ers and the Carlsbad Police de
partment with the arrest of a gang 
of youths last week. The boys, 
Carlsbad officials said, admitted 
taking a machine from Thompson’s 
Gulf Station, robbing it of its con
tents, and abandoning it southeast 
of Artesia.

Band Parents 
In First Session 
Of Year Tonight

The first meeting of the school 
year will be held by the Band 
Parents group of the Artesia 
Schools tonight at the High School 
Band Room on West Quay.

At this meeting, officers for the 
cbming year will be elected pad 
committees will be appointed. 
Special plans will be outlined for 
the Annual Cakewalk, one of the 
major projects of the group.

Meeting time has been set at 
7;00 p. m. in order that thoee par
ents who have fater engagemeata 
during the evening asay attend 
them also. Parents of junior and 
senior high band stiidenta are 
urged to attend this mcehMl-

ft
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Miss O'Dell Marries Texan 
In Church Ceremony Here

Miss Shirley •’■••h O'Dell, dautih 
ter of the Ke« nd Mrs. Ralph L 
O'Dell, became the bride of Bubba 
Gregory Reed, son of Mrs Perry 
Reed and the late Mr Reed of 
PleasantuD, Texas, in a candlelight 
service at the First Presbyterian 
church of .\rtesia Friday evening 

The double-nng ceremony was 
performed by the bride's father 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother. Dougla.s 

The ceremony was performed 
before an altar on '#hirh w 
placed an open Bible flanked 
brass candlesticks. Palms. 
branch candelabras. and pedesla. 
baskets writh giant white mum.s and 
baby pink pompons completed the 
altar setting.

Mrs. Jack Knorr played "I Love

I You Truly.” ‘ Traumerie." ".\h 
j Sweet Mystery of Life.” and ".Ava 
j .Maria.” in an organ prelude, and 
I accompanied Mrs J. T. Caudle, 
vocal soloist, who sang. ”.'\t 
Dawning." “Because.” and “With 
This Ring I ♦hee Wed "

During the service, organ music 
included ".Always." and "Oh Prom 
ise Me." and a vocal solo. "The 
Lord's Prayer." by Robert Durham 
The traditional wedding marches 
were pla.sed.

The bride wore a striking wed 
dinxdres> she designed and made 
Of Kush pink slipper satin, it had 

.^eetheart neckline and long 
sleeves pointed to the fingers and 
fastened with tiny covered buttons, 
and a fitted bodice. The bouffant 
skirt opened in center front with 
graduated scallops to reveal a full.

Chantilly lace insert, and fell to a 
chapel length train.

Her fingertip veil of imported 
illusion was edged with matching 
Chantilly lace and caught to a 
seed-pearl halo. The bride carried 
a crescent bouquet of white roses 
with streamers of lace medallions 
matching the lace insert of the 
dress.

In tradition, the bride wore as 
mother at her wedding, her dre.ss 
handkerchief from Mrs. John Sud 
derth. as .something borrowed, and 
M.metliing old pearls s.ort . 
as something new, a white-lace 
a blue garter borrowed uom Mrs. 
Joe Starr as something blue.

.Maid oi honor was .Mis.s Louise 
Zimmerman of Roswell, college 
roommate of the bride. Kathleen 
O’Dell, sister of the bride, was

F R A N K L I N ' S
LADIES’* LADIES’

S L I T S D R E S S E S

Values to

Reifular 5.99 to 6.99 Values

O  $11.00
I.ADIES’

NYLON HOSIERY
Kcifular 79c Values

FO R

L.A O IK S ’

IIAMIBACS

$1.00K e ffiila r

1.99
Values

LADIES’ l a d h :s ’

SLIPS ami GOWNS
0 T E E - S H I R T S

Regular QQ
3.99 and 1.99 “  M  ^  ^ “  $ 1 . 0 0

Values Values 1

LADI ES  B R A S ............................$ 1 ,0 0
OepoMit Will Hold Your New Fall Suit or ( oat in Our . . . .

U Y -A W A Y -P U N -B U Y  NOW!

Baptist Circle 
Meets in All-Day 
Session Thiirsdav

An all-day met'ting of the home 
makers Circle of the First Baptist 
church was held Thursday in the 
eitucational building.

At noon a iwered-dUh luncheon 
was served The afternoon was 
spent in visiting.

Mrs. J. Hise Meyer who is mov 
ing to Cincinnati, Ohio, to make 
her home wMh her son was pre 
sented a farewell gift by the 
members

Pi'esent were Mines Tex Polk. 
J. C Jesse. C. L llefTcy", F B. Kv 
erett. W M. Gray, Lillian .McNeil. 
B 1). Wilson, C. L. Fast, \  G 
Bailey, W C Brown.

Mines J. C. Floore. J. S Mills 
Ci. T. Ilearii. N. H. Cabot, Finest 
Scoggins. J 1). Josey, I' P. Turner, 
A. Sudderth. W. P. Porch. J. M 
Story, and J. Hi.s«> Merer, mcni 
hers, and Robi-rt Page Meyer, and 
J D. JoM-y. Sr . guests.

jnnior bridesmaid. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. James Garner of .\rlesia 
and Mrs Joe Sanders, sister of th-; 
groom, of Pleasanton, Texas.

They wore identical floor length 
dres.ses, skirts over hoops of an 
tique shantung taffeta with halos 
and mitts of a matching ridor in 
nylon and satin. Choker i>earl 
strands worn by each were gifU of 
the bride.

Miss Zimmerman's dress wa> 
pink She carried a bouquet of 
garnett pinocchio roaes. KatliU'en 
O'Dell's dress was yellow, and she 
carried a bouquet of pink pinoc 
chio roses. Mrs Gamer and Mrs 
Sanders wore blue dresses and 

, carried bouquets of pink pinocchio 
\ roses.

Candlelighters were ‘ Patricia 
Johnson and Jean Coll of Artesia. 
their yellow dresses and head 

• dress mitts were identical design 
of the bride's attendants'. They 
wore corsages of baby pink pinoc

I chio roses.
Attending the groom as best 

man was Donald Johnston of Dal 
las. Ushers were Joe Kerr. Here 
ford. Tex.; Jack Williams. Artesia. 
James Garner. Artesia; and Donnie 
O’Dell, j».iior usher. All male 
members of the wtxiding party 
were attired in white dinner jack 
ets. ,

Mrs. O'Dell chose former daugh 
ter's wedding a dress of light blue 
lace with rhinestone heading at the 
neck over a matching taffeta slip 
Flbow-length mitts in matching 
lace, navy blue accessories, and a 
corsage of garnet carnation.s com 
plcted bff ensemble,

\ Mrs. Reed selected a dress o(
« iua mesh with beige accaBsorics, 

imjleted by . lace, flbove4cnglli 
mitts, and an ivory glamriia cor 
sage.

\  reception following the cere
mony was held at the bride’s home. 
The bride’s table was covered with 
a while linen outwork cloth and 
decorated with a crystal punch 
bowl.

The tiered wedding cake wa.s 
decorated with pink rosebuds and 
pink bows, and while and silver 
wedding bells. Serving the cake 

‘ were the Mmes. E. F. Kinney and 
' Mrs. Hugh Kiddy.

.Mrs, Mack Rcasner sesved 
punch Assistants were Mrs. T. C. 
Stromlierg, Mrs. OtI Strock, Mrs. 
W. W. Maxwell, Miss Celeste Brad- 
.shaw, and Miss .Marilyn Goildard.

Mis.s Donna Jean Ili^rgrave of 
. Albuquerque presided aP the guest 
book.

For traveling the bride chose a 
gray flannel suit with black acces
sories and a,corsage of white roses 
from her bouquet. The couple left 
on a honeymoon trip to Ruidoso

Yliss Shirley Ann llpliam of Dallas, Bert Shipp 
Of Artesia Wed Saturday in Dallas Ceremony

At 8 p. m. Saturday, Aur. chorus 
29 in the garden of the Thom
as Jefferson Carter home,
Dallas, Miss Shirley Ann llp- 
ham, Dallas, became the bride 
of Bt r̂t N. Shipp, Jr., Artesia.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mi’, and Mrs. Edward LA*h- 
mann llpham, Dallas. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Anna Shipp, and the late Bert N.
Shipp of Artesia.

/The bride is the grand niece of 
Mrs. Willie D. Atkeson and the 
late Joseph B. Atkeson, longtime 
residents of Artesia. Mrs. Atkeson 
has been living in Dallas for the 
past year.

.Melvin J. Wise officiated at the 
ceremony. Music was provided by 
I’reston Road Church of Christ

and California following the recep 
tion.

The bride is a graduate of Ar
tesia High School. She entered 
Trinity University at San Antonio 
in IM.̂ 2, and will continue her stu
dies this fall.

Mr. Reed is a senior at Trinity 
and a member of the T association.

The couple will reside in San 
Antonio.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. Joe 
Sanders of Pleasanton, Texas: Mrs. 
Muriel Zimmerman, Mrs. Tom 
Cole, George Zimmerman, Ros
well.

Mrs. James Muns, Fort 
Worth, soloist, and Robert S 
Bell. Dallas, reader, (The Wedding 
Prayer).
Bride Given—

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a waltz 
length white appliqued Swiss or
gandy dress over pink foundation 
Her finger-tip-length blush veil 
was attached ti '̂a pink rap of braid. 
Her corsage was a gardgnia sur
rounded by stephanotis and pale 
pink asters and ivy.

Mrs. Warlirk Thomas, Austin, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a white embroiden*d organdy dress 
over a pink foundation of ballerina 
length. She wore a pink horse 
braid ganlen hat. Her corsage 
was pink asters and ivy.

Molly Neal, Dallas, was flower 
girl. She wore a pale pink organ
dy dress with a matching pink hat 
Her corsage was a miniature of 
the matron of honor.

Todd Hefley, Dallas, was ring 
bearer. Stuart Wallace, Jr., Dal
las, best man, and James Blair 
Carter, Dallas; I.,eslie Vanover, 
Beaumont; Jimmy Jackson. Dallas, 
and Marshal Bobbitt, Dallas, ush
ers.
Reception Follows.

A reception was hrfd in the gar
den of the Carter homi'.

The house party consisted of 
Mrs. Robert Campbell. Abilene; 
Miss Norma O’Neal, Gainesville;

Miss Barbara Campbell., Jack.son- 
ville, Fla., Mrs. James Muns. Fort 
Worth; Miss Dorothy Ann Jones, 
Dallas; Miss Cynthia Cargill. Dal 
las; and Miss Sara Hall, Dallat.

Mr and Mrs. Shipp left that 
evening on a short wedding trip 
and will b«> at home in ’^ilene.

Mrs. Shipp attended Ward Bel 
mont. Nashville, and is it graduate 
of Abilene Christian college. She 
was a momlior of G.\TA social 
club. Kitten chib, staff of Prickly 
Pear and Optimist, and Big D 
club.

Mr. Shipp attended New Mex-

Birthday Pa 
Honors I), J  
Friday \ft(4

l>‘'ug Hall 
party Friday aftern,,, 
his seventh birthd,, 
by his mother. Mrj 

Gamt^s were 
awarded to Jan„ 
Durbin and Dean V’„ui.a 

The birthday cake »  ̂  
cake decorated 
corral and seven i-an, 
were whistle- and l.m 

Refreshments <>(
potato chips, icc I 
and cake were served 

Those present «ere 
Doug, and Ronnie 
viii \N ls<*, Jiininy Scuî  
Young. Itichie and ? 
Mike Durbin. Susant 
Donavan, Janet and K 
Sandra and Patricu ' 
Freddie, Brad, and j,

Mrs. Janies Monroe 
Durbin. Mrs Dewey r= 
of the honoree: Mrs. ( 
great aunt, and Mn 
grandmother

First
Class Meets 
F«r Dinner

Sunshine ria- gf 
Methodist church held i 
meeting and co\ereddk|| 
Thursday evening at tleif 
Mr and M rs Grover I 

Mrs. H G Kills 
the bu.siness niertmi 
sence of Mrs. C R 
dent.

Present were Rev i^j 
A. Clark. Rev and Mrs | 
.Mr. and Mrs Cahm 
and Mrs II G Fllit Mr; 
Grover Kinder. Mr and I 
Menefce, Mr and 
Chambers. Mr and 
Thalman. Mr and Mit] 
Yeats.

Mrs. Bernice 
George Teel. Mr*. J 
Mrs. Roger Durand, aad’ 
Neatb' rlin.

CARD OF THANKS-Ifi
express our apprfcuti 

understanding kuidneu - 
and eveo'onr of our ncu 
friends during the loodi 
death of Mr Gray.

— Mrs G R Gray 1
ICO A&M coilege. Stale 
and is now attendiaf 
Chri.-lian college Hen if 
of Press club, staff <f I 
New Mrxu'O club, aif 
club.

Mrs. Anna Shipp and! 
my of Artesia. mother i 
of the bridegroom.
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A  BRILLIANT PERFORMERI 
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'ta d ie  d T A o m e /

DEL SMITH MOTORS
1*3 N. Second .w * Pknne M l

Thit big, 6-patienger ^  
Champion Cuttoni Sedan

$ 1 9 3 9 5 9
aJELIVE:RED IN 

ARTESIA
with ttandard equipment 

State and local taxet, 
if any, extra
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9rode 8-oz. danim for even fongae 

wearl A laoding tailing loboiotory't

abrasion tests, mode after ___

5 lounderings, show thot TEX'N’JEANS _ >  

of N YION  DENIM hove 8 2 %  more 

resistance to hard wear than 

tegular cotton-denim jeont. They’ve got Ifseae 

famous Mann Ranch features, too:

e iUCMY HORSISHOI P O C K IT t ®
•  DOUBLE KNEES 

o f NYLON-DENIM, to o l
e z id d e R ply

e TRIM, SNUO PIT
•  EASIER W ASHM O,

QUICKER DRYMO
•  SANPORIZED

Cuaranteed
H you're not 100%  satisfied, 
bring 'em bock and get your 
money I _
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Wy Long of Artesia, Roy H arris 
ales Wed Saturday in Missouri
Long. of
Millard l^mg. 1212 

. (he bride of Koy 
Mr and Mrs. Bed- 
Vortale-s. Saturday 

Ihapel at Fort Leon-

Lorc a white sheer 
Ith dress with a fitted 
Inv satin covered but 
* front and a Feler 

le skirt was full with 
,e satin She wore a 
her corsage was of

fjo Bilberry of Por 
Lied the bride tc

III is4\
Uns II ifff
lohv Parly

Jr . celebrated his 
Uy Friday afternoon 
Lfiy to the Landsun 
iiovting the show the 
. opened and refresh- 
1 on the back lawn of 
: home. 904 Scars.
Sts were cokes, decor- 
j and bubble gum. 
iunt and sending gifts 
cnoiee. .Melvyn Wise, 

Mickey Ferriman. 
Doug Hall. Carol 

[ Spahr. Darla Whitak 
lb.inuv Rondie Kirk- 
Ian. Jackie and Jerry 
i’<n and Kiin Kanuf.

Bobby Ray Drobel 
1 Hunt ail of Roswell; 
andy Spahr, Pat Bak- 

Lcip Baker, Jerry 
Fdward Thomas. 

issMing Mrs. Wise 
Mr' Willis Baker 

ŷ Thomas.

iffM w/ ( I n h

ys ('rramies
Community Exteas- 

Tuesday. Aug. 18 in 
I Mrs. Klton Green, 
r^df by .some of the 

displayed.
n̂ts Wrt- served by the 

Mme'. Curtis Sharp, J. 
|rles Ransbarger, Arch 
rs Solon Spence, W. 
V Parker. Jr.. Floyd 

V. Donagur. Tommy 
[Glenn (I'Bannon, and 
Frances (I'Bannon. 

Jmcftmt; will Ije Tues- 
l.i in the home of Mrs.
L.t

[ttend DkG 
lal Meeting

Southwest regional 
pf Ucila Kappa Gamma 
kqurrque with an at 
I 280 per'ons repre.sent 
-juthwestern states and

[fnding from .Xi chapter 
were Mrs A R. Haral 

Hagaia McCaw. 
kkers as Mrs. Emma 

lior past national presi- 
1". J. Maria Pierce, na- 
ilenl, were on the pro- 
I conference theme was 
prd Common (iood.” 

f wa.s hostess to the 
the state of Kansas. 

A Roswell. Clovis, and 
l i ’ers were co-hostesses 
>iuet which culminated

IE classified ads

.Missouri and was her attendant.
Mr. Billery was the bride 

groom’s only atlendant and is sta 
tioned at Fort Leonard Wood.

The bride altended school in 
Portales. Her senior year wes 
completed In Artesia high school.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Portales high school and attended 
Eastern New Mexico university, 
Po_^ales, one year. He entered 
the array in May of this year and 
is attending engineering .school.

The young couple will make 
their home in Fort Leonard Wood 
for the present. j

S(>cial (laleiidar
Tuesday, Sept. 1 i

Artesia Story I.eaguc, meeting i 
and tea for members and new 
members at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Lewis with Mrs. Shirley Hager 
and Mrs. David Button as co-ho.st-i 
esses, 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Sept. 1 

Artesia Woman's club luncheon 
at (he Artesia Country club, 1 p m. 
Thursday, Sept. 3 

Executive board of Christian 
"Women Fellowship, First Christian 
church, coffee and meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Norman Stewart, 304 
Carper drive, 9 a. m.

Women's Society Christian Serv
ice, First Methodist church, meet
ing in Fellowship hall, Mrs. Owen 
Haynes in charge of worship and 
Mrs. R. L. Willingham, program, 
2.30 p. m.

Steve Brittain Is 
Honoree At Party

Steve Brittain was honored with 
a party Saturday afternoon in hon
or of his sixth birthday anniversary 
by his mother, Mrs. W. G. Brittain.

Games were played after which 
refreshments of ice cream, cake 
and punch were serveTl. Favors 
were bubble blowers.

Those present were th<i honoree, 
Steve, Mary Lynn Corbin, Kim Al
len, Mary Clarke, and Ragcne 
Blocker.

Mrs. Brittian was assisted by 
Mrs. H. C. Allen, Mrs. J. J. Clarke, 
Jr., and Mrs. Stanlo)- Blocker.

Paul and Ronnie Evans sent 
gifts.

Births
\RTI-:.SI.\ GENERAL HOSPITAL

Aug. 28—to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
I. Porter of Pinon, daughter, Cyn
thia Nell.

Aug. 29—to Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Johnson of Mayhill, daughter.

Aug. 30--to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Davis of Roswell, daughter, Caro
lyn Ann, 6 pounds, 7 ounces. '

Aug. 31—to Mr. and Mrs. Es- 
quiro Cabesucla, Artesia, son, 6 
pounds, 2 ounces.

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Swinford 

and son, J. D., of the oilfield spent 
two weeks in Pampa, Tex., visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Barnett and her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barnett, and 
other relatives. They went on to 
Tulsa, Okla., to visit her cousin 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Reed, and son and new daughter.

The Reeds and the Bob Barnetts 
formerly lived at the Carper Camp 
in Loco Hills.

Mrs. Chester Mayes and daugh
ter, Annette, returned Sunday 
night from a two weeks vacation 
trip to Pasadena, Tex., where they 
visited with her father, W. W. At
wood and her brother, J. B. At
wood.

“Buster” Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bus Brown, left Monday for

Las Cruces where he will attend 
school at New Mexico A. and M. 
College. He went early for foot
ball training.

Billy Frank and Patricia Jones, 
children of Mr and Mrs. Harvey 
Jones, spent the weekend at Carls
bad at a young peoples get-to
gether.

James H. Briscoe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Briscoe and A. L. Ter- 
pening, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Terpening, Sr., left Sunday for Al
buquerque, where they will enter 
the University of New Mexico. 
They went early to start football 
training.

Wyman Lee Baker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Baker, is spending 
this week here visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, 
and his cousins, Carol and Pat

DR. J. K. WOODLEE
CHIROPRACTOR 
Palmer Graduate 

602 WEST TEXAS AVENUE 
Phone 320-W

Baker, children of Mr. and Mra. 
WUIis Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Bris
coe had been in Texas on a buai- 
neaa trip and came by Midiaod to 
get the boy.

Little Wilma Jean Baker, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Briscoe, who has spent some time 
here, was taken to the Oonuies 
Foundation for Crippled Children 
at Gonzales, Texas, for treatment 
by her mother, Mrs. Lee Bsker, 
last Mondsy.

Miss Juanita Hammond and Miss 
Dorothy Wbiteiey spent Sunday at 
the Bottomlesa Lakes near Roswell 
swimming and picnlclng.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas R. Evarts, 
Jr., are spending two weeks vaca
tion visiting her parents in Elgin, 
III. They left Saturday.

WARD’S
BATTERIES

U  MONTH GUARANTEE

$14.95 ex.
GOLDEN WEST 

OIL CO.
2nd A Texas rkenc 9M

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Thomas were 
in Carlsbad Friday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Simpson, former 
manager of the Wacker Store here.

C. D. Huff, former owner of the 
Artesia Shoe Store here, now of 
Albuqueniue, visited the latter 
part of the week here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Brownlee, 805 N. 
16th Street. Huff is a salesman 
for the Peters Shoes, having the 
New Mexico-Arisona area.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Tennison and 
their daughter and her husband. 
Mr, and Mrs. Ferris Akins, all of 
San Saba, Tex., visited with Mr. 
Tennison’s sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Aaron and children, 
712 W Dallas.

The guests were on their way 
to attend a family reunion of all 
the six children of the Tennisons 
and their families. The reunion 
lasted all week

WATCH FOR OPENING-SOON!

MAC' S  
D R I V E  I N N

Artesia’s Newest and Largest 

South F irst and Centre Sts.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Woelk com
pleted two months vacation of fish
ing in northern New .Mexico. Pos
sum Kingdom Lake, in northwest
ern Texas. Galveston, Texas, and 
Bull Shoals l.ake in northern 
Arkansas. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Raker of Little 
Rock, who recently moved thin'e 
from Artesia. Mrs. Woelk stopped 
in Temple. Texas, to take 30 days 
or more of medical treatments at 
the Scott A White i.'linic. .Mr 
Woelk has retprned home.

.Mrs. N. (’. Phillips
1099 West Missouri 
Is Now Enrolling

Fall ( ’lasses in Piano
PHONE 911 w

Special!
A (iOOl) HUY!

New 2-Brdrooni House, 607 W. 
Washington. $7800, terms.

Joe Freeman
1700 N. First

If you haven’t started saving for the 
future — if you’re just living from one day 
to the next — mister, it's gonna hurt!

Don’t waste any more Jime. Open your 
Insured savings account now. Add to it 
regularly and build up a reserve fund 
for the future.

Your Savings Account Here 
Earns Generous Dividends

Dividend
3%

Each Account 
Insured to $10,000

ARTESIA
BIILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION

H U R R Y !  H U R R Y ! S H O P  P E N N E Y ’ S F I R S T !

R E M N A N T S  i P R I C E !

Penney’s Nation-Wide

SHEETS

1.88
S I ”  X 99”

A long; standing favorite with housewives for their 
wearing: quality. Cases to match 42x.36 4.5c

Wash-Fast

PINWALE CORDUROY 

1 0 0 yard

Fall's First Fashion in all the colors of the season 
plus the new Tango Blue and Brown Sable. And 
the colors w ill stay the same after machine wash
ing. 37 inches wide.

RAYON SUP

1.66
AH Better Slips reduced to clear. Many styles, 
tailored or fancy trim. White and Pink. AU sizes 
32 to S2. Buy all of your Fall and Winter needs at 
this Special Price.

INFANT’S 
ONE-PIECE 

KNIT SLEEPERS

1.00
Cuddly coUm  knit wiUi han
dy clastic drop acat, gripper 
fasteners and of course, cov
ered feet! Malm, Green, Blue 
or Pink. Stock up now Mom 
this is a Special Low Price! 
Sizes 1-6.

TWIN SIZE 
PENCALE SHEETS

2.35
Smooth, soft percale, high 
thread count combed yams. 
Strong tape aelvages light
ness of weight, negligihie 
shrinkage. Reduced te dear. 
Buy several and lave plenty.

12-DENIER,
60 GAUGE 
NYLONS

2 pair
package

1.15
Here are those sensational new 
nylons you've been hearing 
about, now at an unheard of 
low' price! Sheerest of sheer, 
full fashioned for '‘dresa-up”. 
occaaitMis. Hurry in for yoort 
right now!

HTIITE COTTON

HANDKERCHIEFS

1 2 - ’ I

Soft, absorbent handkerchiefs. 

Large size. Come in and stock 

up at this low price!

COTTON

WORK SOCKS

4 -. ’1
Men's soft cotton, white, gray 

and random long or ankle 

length. Sizes I t  to 13.

SANFORIZED 

WARM COTTON 

FLANNEL SHIRTS

1.50
Warm, colorful shirts of fine 
cotton flannel, Sanforized for 
lasting fit! They c(Hne in a big 
assortment of clear-patterned 
plaids, bright new checks! Styl
ed with spread collars, adjust
able ruffs! Rises S-M-L-XL.

Maximum shrinkage 1%.

RAYON CREPE 

BLOUSE

77'
A close' out of early Fall 

Blouses. Many styles and fab

rics. Most sizes 32 to 3$. Come 

in and see.

Early Fall

DRESSES

2.50
Close out of Better Dresses. New FaU styles in 

most aU sizes. Come in and see !

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

WOMEN’S

COTTON FLANNEL 

GOWNS

1.50
Look right at the time you want 

them. A special buy with plenty 

of savings for you. Sizes 16 to 

30. Pink and Blluc.

Air 
h ex 
ation- 
•f hia

the
back

cen- 
I the
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Hope News
B> MRS K. I.. t OX 

Mr*. Oort;e O. Toel and chil 
iren w*Tf* dinnrr guosts in the 
home of Mrs l.inrolii Cox on M ed 
nesday In the afternoon Mrs. Cox 
and Mrs. Teel visited in the home 
of Mrs John Bush

Mrs F Harri.s and daughter. 
Ethel, were .\rtesia visitors on 
Wednesday

Bert McCabe and family were 
visiting .Mr McCabe’s parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs, Jess Ma'abe Sr Wednes 
day

Mr; h.dgar W Mnms visited uith 
Mrs Ella Kvirki.er ami lamily on 
Wedne.'day night and -watched T\’ 

Mr and .Mrs .Alien Burn.iin and 
daughter, .Audry are visiting Mr 
Burnam’s grand parents Mr and 
VIrs IVnzil Burnam. als.i an aunt, 
.Mrs John Bush and family The 
Burnams live in lladen. \rirona 

Ruth Aon. Shirlev and Dub Cox 
visited in the Haskell H.nis home 
an Wedne.sdav night and watched 
TV

Jimmie Harwell ^pem the night 
with Barry and Karen Teel on 
Wednesday night,

Mr and Mrs. l.onnie Reeves 
were callers in the Lincoln Cox 
home on Wednesday afternoon. 
The Reeves were on their way 
home from Roswell where they

had been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. .Austin Beeves. Lonnie re
ported rhat his father, .Austin 
Reeves, is still very weak but able 
to be up moat of the time.

Mrs Zeke Cox was a caller in 
the Jake Cox home on Wednesday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Bob James and 
daughter. Donna Kav were .Artesia 
visitors on Wednesday

Mr and .Mrs F VI, Martin at 
tended the show ^  .Artesia on 
Tuesday night

Mrs. Lincoln Cox visited with 
Mrs Tom Harrison on Thursday 
morning

.IlMS
DR1\K-IN.N

NONE liKTTERI

s p e c ia l s :
“BI.ACK r o w ”’

2 0 '^
llamlnirjrers

20c Kacli
3 for Sl.OO

(;iven Awav
with Every 

lOOth SANDWICH 
Monday thru Friday 

------- o-------
Prize W’inners:

Dale Fhivfl—Carlsbad 
Willard and Stella 1 >avis,-Cloy jM 

Wilma I.. Parrish 
Clement Taylor 
Jerry Fanning 

Ted /ingale

Ki:\l> THE fT..ASSIl Tpn ADS

NOTICE
ST A I K EM.INEEK'S OEEICE
Number of Application R.A tf04 

Santa Fe N M . .August Zl. IS.VJ
.Notice !.■. hereby given that on 

the ‘JZnil day of December, 1952. 
in aix-ordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Sessum Laws of 1B31. Fred 
Nel.son of Boswell. County of Cha 
ves. State of New Mexico made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New .Mexico for a permit to 
change location of artesian well 
by abandoning the use of Well No. 
R.A 6m. located at a point in the 
NW1/4\W1'4 of Lot 5 in Section 
1, Township 16 South. Range 24 
East. N'MPM., and commencing 
the use of an artesian well 13 3/.B 
inches in diameter and approxi 
mately 900 feet in depth, at a point 
In the N1/2N1/2 of said Lot !5 for 
the purpose ot continuing rights 
for the irrigation, together with 
Wells R AA03 and BA 403 of 
S23 47 acres of land de.scribed as 
follows

Subdivision. Part Section 1, 5iec 
Ition 1. Township 16 South. Range 
j24 East. 297 93 .Acres;
I Subdivision. Part SE1/4SE1 '4. 
[Section 33. Township 15 South 
: Range 24 East. 23.00 .Acres: 
i Subdivision. SM'l '4SW1/4, Sec
tion 34. Township 15 South, Range 
24 East, 40 00 .Acres;

Subdivision. Part Section 6. See 
tion 6. Township 16 South. Range 

'25 East. 162.54 Acres.
No additional rights over those

set forth in Water Right Files Nos. 
R.A-4VI3. RA-603 and RA 604 are 
contemplated under this applica
tion.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources comhineil not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum

Old well to be plugged
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the Slate of New Mex 
ieo or the I'nited States of Anier 
ica. deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of -aid underground source, 
may protest m writing the State 
Engineer's ^.ranting appnival of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approvtsi and ■■hall be accompanied 
by supiMiriing affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant Said protest and proof of 
service mll t̂ he filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the dale of the last 
publication of this notice. I'nless 
protesteil. the applicattnn will be 
taken up for consideration bv the 
Slate Engineer on that date, being 
on nr about the 26th day of .Sep
tember, 1953

JOHN H. BLISS.
Slate Engineer

SEAL of said Court on this the 27 
day of August, 1953.

R A WILCOX.
County Clerk and ex-officio Clerk 

of the Probate Court. 
(SEAL) By; L M. Sears.

Deputy.
70 4tT 76

NOTICE

the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engi
neer on that date, being on or 
about the 26th day of September, 
1953.

JOHN II BLISS,
Slate Engineer 

7031 T74
ST ATE ENT.INEER’S OFFICE

• ••••(%

Run Sept 1«1V22 
IN THE PROB ATE COURT OF 
EI»DY COI'NTA, STATE OE 

NEAV MEXICO.
IN IHK MATTER OK )
THE LAST WILL )
AND TESTAMENT > No. 1745 
o r  JOHN M. )
SHIPLEY. )
DECEASED >

NOTICE OF HF.ARING 
ON

HNAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO- Louise Price Shipley: All 
unknown heirs of John M Ship- 
ley. deoea.sed: and All unknown 
persons claiming any lien upon 
or right, title or interest in or to 
the estate of said decedent. 
GREETING:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Loui.se Price Shipley, ancil 
lary executrix herein, has filed her 
Final Account and Report in this 
cause and. by Order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County. New Mex
ico. the IStiy day of October, 19,53. 
at the hour of 10:00 .A. M.. in the 
Court room of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County. New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, is the day. 
time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report and any 
objections thereto. At the same 
time and place, the Court will de
termine the heirship of said deced
ent. the ownership of his estate, 
the interest of each respective 
claimant thereto or therein.’ and 
the persons entitled to distribu
tion thereof.

NEIL B WATSON. Artesia. 
New Mexico, is attornoy for the 
ancillarv executrix.

WITN’ESSMY HAN D AND

Number of .Appliration R.A L560 
and R A 1979-Combined S. Santa 
Fe. N. M., August 28. 1953.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 19th dav ff Augu.st. 1949. in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Ses.sion Ijiws of 1931. L. T 
Lewis of Roswell. County of Cha 
ves, .State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to ap
propriate the shallow ground wat 
ers of the Roswell Underground 
Water Basin by drilling a well 14 
inches in diameter and approxi 
mately L50 feet in depth at a noint 
in the SW corner of Lot 13 of Sec 
tion 6, Township 16 South. Range 
?6 East, N M P M , for the purpose 
of sunplementing surface waters 
snd shallow Wells Nos. RA 1.580 
and R.A 1979 located respectively 
in the SW1/4NE1/4NW1/4 of Sec
tion 7. and the SWl/4 Lot 13 of 
Section 6. both in Township 16 
South. Range 26 East. ’ N.M.P M.. 
for the irrigation of 3689 acres of 
land deacribed as follows;

Subdivision. Part SE1.''4. Section 
6 Township 16 South, Range 26 
Eaat, 141.0 Acres;

Subdivision, Part N1/2NE1 ''4 
and NBl /4NW1/4 Section 7. Town 
ship 16 South, Range 28 Ea.st, 102 7 
Acres.

Subdivision, Part Lott 13, 14, 15 
and 16. Section 6. Township 16 
South. Range 26 East, 125 2 Acres

The 141.0 acres in the SEl/4 of 
said Section 6 also having artesian 
rights from Wells RA-893 and R.A- 
893 and RA-1702-Combined and 7 
acres in the E1/2SE1/4SE1/4 of 
said Section 6. having artesian 
rights from Well No. RA 892

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
Nos. R.A-1580 and Declaration R.A 
1979 are contemplated under this 
application. *

Any person, firm, as.sociation, 
corporation, the State of New Mex 
ico or the United States of Amer 
ica. deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights In the 
waters of said unedrground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting aproval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth ill protestpnt’s rea.sons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall he accompan
ied by supporting affida\>itvand by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the anplicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after

NOTU'E
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA 1337 

C and RA'1979-S-2-Cumbined. San
ta Fe, N. M. August 28. 19.53.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 19th day of August, 1949, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931. L. T 
Lewis of Roswell, County of Cha 
ves. Slate of New .Mexico, made 
application to the Slate Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of shallow well 
and place of use of 36 acre feet of 
shallow ground water per annum 
by abandoning the use of Well No. 
R.A-1337, Uwated at a point in the 
N1/2NW1/4SW1/4 of Section 7. 
Township 15 South, Range 26 East, 
NM .PM .,or the irrigation of 12 
acres of land described as follows;

Subdivision. Part W1/2SW1/4- 
SWl/4, Section 7. Township 15 
South, Range 26 East. 12.0 Acres, 
and drilling a shallow Well No.

RA 1337-C and R A  1979S2-Com 
biived 16 inches in diameter and 
approximately 175 feet in depth, 
located at a point in the SW Cor 
ner of Lot 13 of Section 6. Town 
ship 16 Smilli, Range 26 East. 
N M P M.. for the purpose of irri 
gating 12 acres of land descrilied 
as follows:

Subdivision, Part SWl/4 Lot 13,
5. and W. of Upper Ditch. Ser-tion
6. Township 16 South. Range 26 
East, 12 Acres

.Application is also made to use 
water from the above described 
well to supplement surface water 
and water obtained from Well No 
RA 1979 on 217 2 acres of land 
described as part of Lots 13, 14, 15, 
16 and part SF.1/4 of said Section 
6, 92 acres in the SEl/4 of said 
Section 6, also having artesian 
rights from Wells R.A 893 and RA 
393 and RA 1702 Combined.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in License No. R.A 1337 
and Declaration RA 1979 are con 
templuted under this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum. The 12 acres to be moved 
from to be dried up to further ir 
rigation from shallow ground 
water.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the Stale of New Mex

ico or the United States of Amer
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above appliration will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application The protest shall 
set forth all proteslaiifs reasons 
why the application should not bt* 
approved and shall bs* accompan
ied by supporting affidavits and 
by priMif that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application tglll be 
taken up for consideration bv the 
Slate Engineer on that dale, being

Taesday

on or about th* 
tember, 1953.

JOHN,

[i'oml'urtalik 1
WalUo-wall .
and living 1
[with knotty ■
•nial firepiarr 

■scaprd grouMb. 
■back. 800 sq 
■becue, three Mr, 
■home at Igj g, 
|dow n, reasoiiikk i
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A U T O
GLASS

ELECTROLUX
Sales and S e n  ire

iFifth and Main
Roy Low rance

SEE US NOW!
For All Types of (Hass!

Auto Glass Plate (gU| 

indow Glass 

F urn itu re  Top Glass 

M irrors — Custom Madf

Iter o( Ibe
I memory.

ARTESIA 
PAINT & GLASS COj

Phone 918 824 South First i'tio III

REDDY KILOWATT

balanced  budget
COTTON
PICKER'S
SUPPLIES

H O M E  L O A N S '
•  TO BUY •  TO BUILD •  TO REFINANCE 

•  Prompt, Friendly Service 
“No Appraisal Fees or Prepayment Penalties”

ARTESIA Bl ILDIXG & LOAN ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth Street Floor, Carper BuildinK Phone 870

BONUS!AG!
BUY THESE LAMP BULBS

Heaciqiiarlers 

See I  s for
Springs for Bunk.<5 
( ’ots
Bunk Beds 
( ’ot Pads, all cotton 
Blankets 
Comforts 
Di.shes 
Pots, Pans 
Utensils 
Picking Sacks » 
Water ( ’ans 
Canvas for irrigation 

Dams

B O W M A N
L U M B E R  CO.

“The Builders’ Supply Store”

310 West Texas Artesia

New and Used 
FURNITURE 

and Work (’lothes 
We Now Handle the 

Famous

Buck Jeans
We Buy, Sell, Trade

( LOSE OUT ON

SHOTCLN SHELLS
12 Ca, S iiper-X ____S2.8.)

12 Ga. X -P e rt..........$2.6«
i

16 Ga. S i ip e r - \____$2.70

20 Ga. Super-X ____$2.60

LINELL 
TRADING

1x2

PINE SHEATHING 
100  B(l. Ft. $ 5 .9 5

POST
all N. F irst

PHONE 845 
Formerly the 

Fairey Trading; Post

1x8 — 1x10 — 1x12

SUGAR PINE
Ideal for Finishing

Foot 20c

Wire Bargains
POULTRY NETTING

48”jc 2” X 20 C.ALKJE
150 ft. R o l l ..............$2.95

36” X 1” X 20 Gauge Netting
i:,0 ft. R o l l ..............$8.95

121 (;a. BARB WIRE 
80-Rod R o l l ............$8.19

Straight Cedar Posts ,15c

'29 GAUGE
CORRUGATED

IRON ROOFING
S q u a re ..........Only $9.50
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS INVENTOKT 

aE D tenO N  SPECIAL AND BUY ’THIS 
PERMANENT ROOFING TOMORROW.

O O ,

0 SAVB
Som
Woi

V ON e a c h B A O
B U L B ^ '

A1 A N Y  LAMP BULB DEALER OR PUBLIC SERVICE OFFICE

THIS BAG CONTAINS 3 -60  WATT BULBS. 
3-100 WATT BULBS AND 1-150 WATT BULB.

*1.38 Value 2 4 ^
YOU PAY *1,14 You Savo

t  O O T ■  W B B T E ■  n

PUBUC sm v/ci
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A T  T H E  T H E A T E R S
LA M D Sim

WEDNESDAY

CHECK NITE!
Hlood Curdling 

( hills and Thrills 
in

-TIIK SNIPER’
— Also — 

(’omedy, Sports 
and Cartoon

ocomxo
WEDNESDAY 

LUIS AfiUlLAR

“CAPITAN

l)E

RlIRALES’’
— Also — 

Mexican Revue

C IR C LE B
AVED. - THURS.

Buck a Car Nights!
TONY MARTIN 
ANN MILLER

‘TW O TICKETS 

TO BROADWAY"
Also Cartoon 

“Hooby Hatched"

Lake Arthur

Qm

By Mrs. B. PATE 
Special Memorial Services were 

Sunday morninR at the First 
ItUpti'l Church in I-ake Arthur for 
|lhe late J B Crook. A huge hand 

..inted plaque portraying “The 
lLa«t Supper” wai hung in the cen- 
[ter uf the rostrum in honor of hit 
Imrmury. Ilia widow, Mrs. Eva

Crook was present at these serv
ices and was requested to chose 
the location to hang the beautiful 
plaque.

The Rev Paul M Chambliss, 
local pastor conducted the cere 
monies, before a large appreciative 
audience.

Rev. Paul M Cliambliss, pastor

SEE—
J. P. Mennefee

for

REAL ESTATE
Farms, Ranches, City Property

Don Cwvnne 

INSURANCE
Save on Your Insurance 

111 South Roselawn Phone 355

TS ATCH FOR OPENING-SOON!

M A C S  
D R I V E  I HH

Artesia’s Newest and Largest 

South F irst and Centre Sts.

of the Baptist Church of I.ake .\r 
Ihur, has resigned his post here 
effective September 1st. Rev. 
Cbambluis has accepted pastorate 
of a mission point at Kim, Colo 
rado, which is located about !t0 or 
BO miles from lais Animas, Colo
rado, which church is sponsoring 
this mission.

They plan to organize the church 
(he first Sunday in September am! 
erect a church building and par 
sonage. The Church has reiiteii the 
Chambliss’ a homo until the par 
sonage is built.

Kim is a progressive farming 
community and has been holding 
Union Sunday School services. It 
is an inland town and does not 
have railroad or bus facilities.

Messrs. A. K. Ripley, John Hav
ener, Jr„ and It B. Pollard left 
Sunday on a fishing trip to Conn 
chas Dam. They expect to return 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jetton have 
s new grandchild, born Aug. 12 in 
the .\rtesia General Hospital. The 
child. Michael Joseph, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nail of Hag- 
erman. He weighed six pounds 
and nine ounces at birth. The 
Nail’s have another child. Patricia, 
who is eight years old.

The intermediates of the Train
ing Union of the Lake Arthur Bap
tist Church rented the Artesia 
.Municipal Pool and hired the Life 
Guard recently for a swimming 
party. Mr and Mrs Morgan Brew- 
ton and .Mr. and Mrs. Mack Rey
nolds were chaperones to the 
young folks.

Aljer the swimming party the 
group enjoyed a weiner roast and

WARD’S
BATTERIES

24 MONTH Gl AR.WTEE ‘

S9.9.1 ex.
r.OLDEN WEST 

OIL CO.
2nd & Texas Phone 924

made ice cream iiT freezers.
Mrs. Paul Robin.son and son. 

Kenneth, took Mrs. Guy Robinson. 
Paul’s mother, of Hagerman, to 
Carlsbad to a hospital where the 
underwent examinations.

The elder Mrs. Robinson re 
mained in Carlsbad with her 
daughter and son in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lowery for further 
tests and observation.

Mr and Mrs. I.eonard Talbert 
and family of Roswell visited Mrs. 
Talbert's aunt and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Robin.son, Sunday. Pau 
line Robinson returned home with 
them tu spend the week, visiting

Mr̂  and .Mrs. Harold D. Mnrphy 
are the parents of a baby girl born 
in the Artesia General Hospital. 
Mrs. Murphy and her baby daugh 
ter returned home Sunday. Mr 
and Mrs. Murphy have a son also, 
Harold D. Junior, who is two years 
old.

Miriam (Dad) Nihart returned 
home Saturday from the Artesia 
Oeneraf Hospital where he had 
been confined for several days, due 
to illnessi.

His daughters, Anna Nihart of 
Roswell, and Dortha Nihart of 
l4ike Arthur both have gotten 
leave of absences from their jobs 
to be with him

Mr and Mrs, Lake Ray went to 
Albuquerque Sunday and brought 
theri daughter and son-in law, 
A/Ic and Mrs. Ray Taylor home 
Taylor has been granted a 30-day 
furlough before being shipped tu 
the South Seas for a year's duty. 
.Mrs. Taylor plans to remain at 
home with her parenLs while he is 
away.

Mrs. Alvie Taylor of Yeso, N. M.. 
and Mrs Hillard Wat.son and baby 
daughter of Hagerman. mother and 
stater respectively of Ray Taylor, 
visited in the I.uke R;y home on 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Murphy is up and 
around now' after having a siege uf 
illness for a couple of weeks. She 
was s patient in Artesia General 
hospital about a day and a half uf 
that time.

Mrs. M. M. Ferguson of Prairie 
Grove, Ark., arrived Aug. 18, for 
a visit in the home of fier daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Harold D. Murphy and son. Har
old D., Jr., and the little nejvcom 
er, Carolyn Sue, who was born on 
the 20th She expects to remain 
with her daughter and family for 
several days.

Supt. of the I-ake Arthur 
Schools, Herbert M. Whatley and 
wife left Tuesday for Santa Fe and 
Albuquerque on business. They ex
pect to return home late Wednes 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kersey Fiink en
tertained at an enchilada supper 
on the lawn at their home Tu< I'ay 
evening honoring Mrs. Funk’s 
fOwtn.'Mrs. Lea Davidson, of Dav- 
'enptirt. Okla. Other guests present 
were .Mr and Mrs. Tom Caffell 
and daughter, Sharon;, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Grassie, all of Dexter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Funk; Mrs. 
W. F. Whatley and children; Jerry 
and Janire Southard of Cotton
wood, and Miss Clair McNeil of 
Cottonwood, who is a hou.se guest 
of Barbara Funk.

Kersey F’unk and son. Fred, and 
Joe Reynolds left Monday for a 
few days fishing trip on the Rui- 
do.so.

Jimmie F u n k  accompanied

ONE DAY ONLY— THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
Some Special INirchaaes . . .  Some Greatly Reduced Merchandise-----But Every Single Item Is Really
Worth Its Price on This BIG VIRTUE DOLLAR DAY!

BE SURE TO SHOP VIRTUE’S . . .  THURSDAY!

Ladies (’otton Blouses 1 
Ladies’ Wool Sweaters 
Ladies’ Rayon Blouses
Ladies’ Knit T-Shirts J  ■  
Ladies’ Wool Sweaters 
Î adies’ Fall Purses 
Ladies’ Brassieres
Hoys’ Bib Overalls • W L

Ladies’ Nylon Panties-------- ‘2 Pairs
Large Colored Wash Cloths __ 12 for 
l,dirge White Handkerchiefs 12 for ^
Men’s Knit B riefs--------------2 pairs H
Men’s Cotton Work S o x ----- 5 pairs H
Ladies’ Rayon Panties-------- 3 pairs

, REAL VALUES
Ladies’ Street or House Dresses “  
Boys’ One-Piece White Overalls 
t nildren’s School Oxfords 
Ladies’ High Heel Dress Shoes 
' otton Sheet Blankets, 70x90

SUPER SPECIALS!
Ladies’ Rayon S lips--------------------•-----------$1.50
Ladies’ Rayon Gowns-----------------------------$‘2.88
Ladies’ Nylon H ose-----------------------2 pairs $1.00
Crushed Feather Pillows 20x26 --------------- $2.00
80 Sq. Print Percale--------------------4 yards $1.00

*%s’ ('orduroy Pants 4 to 14
Ladies’ High Heel Dress Shoes 0 Men’s W’ork and Dress Oxfords 

Men’s Felt Dress Hats
$4

Ralph Pearson to the O’Bannon 
Dude Ranch at Cowlts, N. M., Wed
nesday morning. The pair planned 
to fish for the remainder of the 
week there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Cannon 
and soA, Gene, of Abernathy, Tex., 
arrived Saturday for a vMt with 
her mother, Mrs. Ruth Bates Other 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Bates were 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Thorsen and 
son. Rickey, of Artesia. and Mrs 
May Cromo. The Cannons also 
visited her sister and family, Mrs 
Thorsen in Artesia before leaving 
for their home late Tuesday,

Mrs Ruth Bates and houie 
guests, Mr. nad Mrs Ro> Cannon 
of Abernathy, Tex., and Mrs hlay 
Grumo. and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thor 
.sen were honored at a luncheon in 
the home of Mrs. Juanita Gromo

Raymond Pearson
ml

Enters Mechanic 
School In Texas

A 3C Raymond Pear.son, 20, son 
uf Mr. and Mrs Ralph Pearson of 
Lake Arthur, has entered the Air 
craft Mechanics School at Shep
pard Air Force Base. Texas, the 
home of the largest technical 
school of this type in the world.

He is a graduate uf Artesia High 
School and entered the Air Force 
on February 11. 1953.

and daughter. Mary Sue, in Ar 
tesia, Monday.

During his tpectalisad training 
as a student at Sheppard he wilt 
receive intensive training designed 
to provide him with the thorough 
hnowledgc and basic skills re
quired in servicing, inspecting and 
maintaining aircraft currently in 
use by the United States Air Force, 

Upon graduation he will be 
awarded the rating of Airplane 
and Engine Mechanic. Along with 
the majority of graduates in his 
class, he will enter a course for 
advanced training or will be aa

signed tu one of the major Air 
Force commands for o n - th e ^  ex
perience with first-line operation
al aircraft after completion of his 
schooling here

,

Documentary records nt 
English language extend 
more than 1,200 years.

the
back

Oregon’s salmon fisheries, cen
tering in Astoria, are among the 
world’s greatest.

S O U T H S I D E
GROCERY & SER \ ICE STATION

RECENTLY PURCHASED BY MRS. RUBY DKRKIt K

Under New Manaj^ement of 
CHARLES RITLEIKJE

NU MEX GASOLTNE

KECULAK KTHYI. 27h
—  ALL BRANDS OF OIL —

We Stock a Full Line of
G R O C E R I E S

Fresh Meat—Picnic, Fishing, lIuntinK 
Supplies and Sundries

W’e Stock a Little of Everything!
See Us for Y’our Early MominK, Sunday, 

and Late Evening Needs!
Open 6:00 A.M. to 8:00 P. M.

Just Outside the City Limits on South First .Street
PHONE 1073-M

TO CROSS
Elve t b r id g e  o v e r ffive 

W o o r Englo rvd  ia i H  
|?fh C e o tw ry  •« »» 
ol the love bndgok 
m  iK e  nvofid

ANOTHER BRIDGE TO CROSS...

"Can f a fm r J  
to  buy  a hoiugT**

At what point in yonr
wat and begin making payaacacs on y*nw ^ n  honaeT 
N.r oftcer. a«  helping cuatonsers with this ptobiM  
nuoataotiy, and zliey w*U ^  glnd z* aaaiac ytni,

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

ARTESIA
‘‘50 Years in the Pecos Valley"

Due to the extremely Low Selling Price of These Values . . .  WE 
CANNOT EXCHANGE'OR REFUND on any of them . . .  Except 
on DOLLAR DAY, SEPTEMBER 3f

“On the Comer in Artesia”

I M P O R T A N T

h Order to give our customers the best service possible, 

, we find it necessary to organize our numerous service colls 

in advance of the usual fall rush.

CMtfomers whose FLOOR FURNACES. CENTRAL 
HEATING UNITS and CEIUNG UNITS n— d od/iisf- 

tng or hove been fumed off for fhe summer sheefd 

apply IMMEDIATELY fe hove fhese appllaneat 
serviced and/or lightad before fhe tint cold spelf.

Colls will be token core of in the order they ore received,
N

and as soon os possible thereafter. Your cooperation will 

prevent delay and inconvenience to yourself.
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Getting Together

:v

m  AKTSSIA ADTOCATS. A V R SU . NEW MEXICO
Tim iay, S*»t«nbpr 1> 1)S)

The Artesia Advocate just hates school in general and wants to 
drop out.

Tlito iMTwai^por »  •  • e m e e i  o< thm Aiitfu 
BurvHu o l C m -uU ttoM . Aak fo r  a co p f o i 
•Mr t«UMl A  B.C. rvport f i v io c  A u d iU ^  fact* •cmI liAurM AiMMit oor cirrulAtK>r«.

A.B .C . A u d it  burvAU  u l C ’n*ulAt»o«M 

t 'A C T B  A« A »«MAU«« of A dvortM inM  V a I xm

Perhaps the answer is in integration of 
our curriculum, rather than offering four or 
five-course intellectual meals ever>' semester, 
with each dish separate and distinct morsel 
of unrelated learning. And shall such an in- 
tt'gratt'd curriculum be the same for everv 
student, or should curriculum b»' tailored for 
the individual (tailor-made goixls are more 
e.xix'nsive) ?

Our schools are in a pt*riod of great 
i-hange, and for every proposal there may bo 
found an equally well-i-easoneti. well-docui 
menti*d counter proposal. Again and again 
we find there is more interest in what the 
schools are doing — in it self perhaiis the 
healthu'st of educational trends.

JUDY O 'G R AD Y A N D  THE COLONEL'S L AD Y- - ! '

ThevVe Ready Again• • r

No  ONE WHO heard a panel of parents 
tell Artesia’s teachers and school admin

istrators “What We Want You to Teach Our 
C h ilto n ” last Thursday could fail to be stim
u la te  in thought on our schools.

■^ere were many good ideas advanced, 
man of which vb-ill be steadily implemented in 
the school system. School administrators 
aske4 for the panel session—and they got it.

Many of the suggestions can be imple
mented. and we believe the board of educa
tion Ahd its administrators will want to do so.

Such a suggestion as the one calling for 
more news on standing of Artesia’s students, 
w h ilf  in school here as w ^  as in college can 
be carried out with a little thought; in fact, 
■uch a report has already been studied by 
school officials and this newspaper and can 
be presented when methods of doing so is 
worked out.

There is a trend on our schools toward 
more student government, and we ma>’ ex
pect greater student control of their affairs 
in the next few years. Students, however, 
must be prepared for that responsibility, a 
process which has been going on in .Artesia 
schools for the past several years. Each year 
has .found a little more student government; 
perhaps the schools may soon be in a position 
to set up such a student traffic control pro
gram as was suggested.

There are trends toward many other 
recommendations, .such as compulsory speech 
training and elemental^ directed physical 
education under a specialist. These trends 
are expensive, however, and the community 
should realize that if it wants such projyams 
as these, it must pay for them.

Perhaps the most controversial recom
mendation was that caling for a shift away 
frorn vocational education to a more cultural 
program, or, as the speaker put it, a shift 
fronfHrainin gto make a living to training to 
live. The though is that if students are train
ed in the broadest sense for living, making a 
living will follow naturally.

Our schools at one time had such a pro
gram, but vocational training came over the 
horizon as the latest thing in education and 
was promoted by liberal thinkers. The trend 
has been toward more and more vocational 
training in our schools. Students are trained 
in homemaking, farm, sales, even industrial 
skills. In our own schools we understand 
there are long range programs for course's in 
printing and auto machancis, as well cis more 
vocational counselling.

The speaker argued that the students 
YWio will end their formal education with 
graduation from high school are those to 
whom the schools have the greatest respon
sibility in "training to live." On the other 
hand, advocates of vocational training argue 
that these students must be prepared to earn 
their own way.

Such a proposal goes to the heart of 
edicational philosophy, to the fundamental 
beliefs of education’s purpose, from which 
steip.s programs to implements education’s 
pur^xYse.

Such a proposal certainly today must 
fact a grim set of question-s— ho wshould we 
edutate young men who will get high .school 
dipibmas one evening and draft notices the 
next morning? In what way do we best edu
cate young people to achieve better human 
reljttions in marriage, in business, in civic 
lifet Are young women, constantly marrying 
yoiAiger, better prepared for life through 
edu ration in homemaking, or in appreciation 
of 1 ne music, literature, and painting? What 
abc Lit the youngster who finally, definitely, 
and unequivocally hates English, hLstory, 
andVicial studies, and waxes eloquent over 
mathematics and physics; or tahe one who

ARTESIA RETAILERS are well-prepared 
• * for the city’s fourth monthly Dollar Day 
Thursday—this month with the emphasis on 
fall fashions.

Suix'ess has brtxl success as far as our 
Dollar Days go; each one is a little better 
than the last, with more retailers participat
ing. offering more and better merchandist' 
bargains and a wider stock for shoppers to 
choose from.

Chamber of Commerce sur\eys indicate 
stores are ready for the Dollar Day Thurs
day—with plenty of fall fashions for show
ing. We know shoppers in the big Artesia re
tail trade territory won’t be disappointed.

Do Have Security?
'^HERE HAS BEIEN' considerable talk re-

cently about Los Alamos—the qiu'stion 
is being a.sked again as to whether we do or 
don’t have security there.

Senator Joe McCarthy is continuing to 
be condemned and criticized becaust' he is 
free with his cirticism of some departments 
for their failure to provide the security we 
should have.

There is no question but what there are 
militarj- inst^lllations across the nation where 
\ye do have securit yand there are installa
tions w here we do not have st'curity.

We recently heard of an instance in oui 
own state where the security was subject to 
question only a short while ago. That today, 
we believe, is not true. Only recently the 
commanding officer, who returned to the 
base, dri'ssed in civilian clothes, not only had 
to prove he was the commander but he had 
his car .searched. He had only commendatinn 
for the boys on the {>ost.

That is as it should be. The boys at the 
gate should check every car and e\W v indi
vidual.

But we al.so have heard recently of a 
Navwy installation where ther are some top 
secrets where the commander not only does 
not permit his ow n car to t̂ e checked but who 
also prohibits anyone out of his ofice—from 
the .smallest clerk to the top ranking Navy 
man—to n g  stopped, hecked, or their cars 
being Inspecti*d. This same officer jiermits 
the oficers to go off and on this in.stallafion 
with any and all kinds of cameras, yet an en
listed man must have a permit for his 
camera.

This to us doesn’t constitute much se
curity. If that commanding officer wants se
curity then everyone should lx> checkixl in 
and out and those on the gat eshould have 
the authority to check all incoming and out
going personnel, civilian and military and all 
vehicles.

Until this is done not only at this ba.se 
but at ail other ba.ses we do not have security 
regardk'ss of what the high brass in the Pen
tagon building may say.

It is high time that the Navy learns 
w hat is or isn’t gong on at all of its bases and 
for the Army to go exactly the same thing. 
And when they find situations existing .such 
as the one mentioned it is time for them to 
tell the commanding officer how lo  handle 
his security.

He seems to be more concerned about 
his authority than he is the nation’s security.

\^eather Bureau
INTRODUCING A SURVEY, this letter 
■ came the other day from Albuquerque.

“Fo rsome time this office of the United 
States weather bureau has been preparing 
localized forecasts for your community and 
transmitting them via new's press wire to 
your city for public di.s.semination.

“We have been making these forecasts 
in some instancees withuot the benefit of cur
rent weather data for the community in
volved, and we feel that a layman’s candid 
opinion as to wether or not our forecasts are 
verifying will be of much as.si.stance to use 
in effecting improvements in forecasting
methods.”

LAND OF ENCHANTMENT—

Firmer Clovis Searches For Stranger
Tj# Offer ‘th a n k s  For A Good .Memory”

A KOREAN PW HERO. LT. 
C«4. Thomas Harrison of Clovis, 
M Searching for a man who “gave 
me (trength to survive the rigors 
of bvo and a half years In a com- 
miteist prisoner-of war ramp.’’ 

^ 1  Harrison started his 
leyrcb in Albuquerque, where 
m^nory began He told a state 
ne|bs reporter that the man “gave 
mJ something to think about” 
afmr be lost a leg in a plane

^fter hia leg was amputated in 
iinese Communist 'hospital,' 
Harriaon recalled hia worry 

an^ anxiety on how to get around 
oni artificial limbs, atriving to 
rediU everything he had read and 
aech.

Then he remembered a dance 
in Albuquerque in .May 1950. just 
a year before he was shot down 
over Korea. A man. whose name 
he did not recall, danced with 
his wife, and was noticed by Har
rison as “doing a pretty g o ^  fox 
trot.”

Returning to the table, the 
man asked, “you wouldn’t think 
I had an artificial leg. would 
you?” He pulled up his trousers 
leg and showed the doubters. 
Harriaon now wants to say (hanka 
for a memory.

RADAR CONT80LLED state 
police cars have Upo moved to 
the Laa Cruces arcd^in efforts (p 
reduce * fataliUea u ^ th c  speed

ways west and south of the col
lege city.

State police officials stationed 
in the district are seeking to re

duce the number of fatalities on 
the death trap highways of last 
ywr— 83 —. Twenty five have 
met their deaths in the area thus 
far this year

The district official pointed out 
that the real purpose of the rad 
ar-controlled vehicles is “simply 
to reduce the number of fatali
ties. we do not want to issue cita
tions, but will when necessary.

Speeding into Las Cruces from 
El Paso, and vice versa, and west 
of the Dona Ana capital had be
come a favorite past-time of mot
orists during redeat moaUu.

BEAUTIFUL COCKER PUPPIES

Male and fcjnalf Particolored Registered Puppies, 9 Wks. 014 

Two International Champion* in three generations on sires’
Five International ihampions in three generations on mothn'i 
side.

Wonderful Pets $25.00 for Female; $S«.00 lor Male 
Write. 1407 Bryan Circle, Carlsbad, N, M. or Phone 5 5914

Typewriters See Don
at

Sander’k Office Supply
for

Expert Service on 
TYPEWKITEKS AND ADDING MACHINES

1)0^ COOK
419 West Main

QQ

Phone M

3QG

NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Grand Jury Does Much Viewing With Alarm. 
Finds Faults, Never Gives Indictments
HRAND J l RV REPORT

Our Bernalillo county grand 
jury docs much “viewing with 
slarm" but does no indicting.

The jury thought it was too bad 
that the Stale Fair Board and 

manager did not bring the matter 
of phony ticket sales to the atten
tion of law enforcement agencies 
al the time “because many of the 
facta are now unobtainable.”

The jury found some evidence 
of election iregularities but mere
ly declared that the U. S. Senate 
sub-committee in the Hurlcy- 
Chavez contest did not keep its 
promises to turn over all its evi
dence. Hence the jury did noth
ing about election frauds, if such 
cxi.stcd. We don’t quite under
stand why, if such fraud existed, 
the jury had to depend upon the 
Senate probers to turn over the 
evidence. It was our conception 
that the grand jury would corral 
its own evidence.

The grand jury report recom
mended “prosecution Jo the full
est extent of the law” if election 
violations are found. That’s rath
er futile. If the grand jury 
doesn't find out about these viola
tions. of any, who will?

The jurors said the sheriff's 
office and the assessor's office 
didn't ha\"e enough money upon 
which to operate. Also that the 
city doesn't have enough money, 
specifically the police depart
ment.

This deduction will not be dis
puted. But we can't find any
where in the grand jury's report 
how more funds can be obtained.

The jury gave no reason as to 
why it took no action against per
sons who filed non-resident in
come lax returns yet voted in

New Mexico's general 
last November.

election

The report merely criticizes 
the individuals involved for such 
practices.

It was, in effect a most ineffec
tual report. — Albuquerque Jour
nal.

like kids havrng chickenpox.
The situation suggests that we 

survey our election pniccdures 
and analvzr our thinking on the 
subject. It seems that we have 
drifted below the national par in 
our respect for the eli-ction privs 
Icgc.—'Tucumcari Daily .News.

LOO.SK AS A GOOSE
New Mexicans must have been 

shocked by that item in the paper 
the other day about a Denver man 
being fined $100 because he 
voted at the wrong precinct in a 
special election. He had moved to 
another part of town but went 
back to his old polling place for 
the balloting.

Our state could raise maybe ^ 
million dollars by fining every 
one who voted in the wrong pre
cinct at the last election, or any 
election for that matter.

The Denver incident points up 
the laxness that New Mexico has 
developed in the conduct of its 

elections. We recall that after last 
November’s voting there was a 
published account of a New Eng
land man being sentenced to 
prison for accompanying another 
behind the curtains of a voting 
machine. That in New Mexico 

would bring a penalty no worse 
than a “shush” from the courts or 
election officials.

The loose election practices 
which we have cotne to accept as 
regular procedure are sh^'king 
to people from other areas where 
the ballot is more carefully guard
ed. This was apparent in the ob
servation of the Senate subcom
mittee Chavez contest. They gasp
ed at irregularities turned up in 
the election investigation which 
we have long regarded as simple 
part of the election business—

.MA.MMUTH vs. CARI.SRAD
Saw a sign on a tourist* car 

passing through that advertised 
Kcalucky's .Mammoth Cave. Lot 

of nerve to parade the wonders 
of Mammoth in this part of the 
country. .\n eastern magazine re
cently listed Mammoth as the 
world’s largest cavern. That’s 
hard to take. Such ignorance 
right here in .\merica is inex
cusable. The Kentucky cavern, of 
course, is far behind Carlsbad 
Cavern as to size, beauty and the 
magnificence and splendor of for
mation.

Even New Mexicans arc not 
wholly acquainted with the won
ders of the Carlsbad gaverns. 
Kecently on the street we made a 
casual survey and found that only 
one in seven interviewed had 
visited the Carlsbad Caverns.

It's cool down in that fairyland 
of wondcrous formations—same 
temperature winter and summer. 
A pleasant and fascinating trip 
any time of the year.

Though the cave is at our back 
door all too many Albuquerque 
residents have never pbsers'cd its 
wonders. It would be well for 
New Mexicans to see our slate’s 
wonders first before gallivanting 
around lo other wonders in other 
states not half to wonderful or at
tractive. We have many scenic 
wonders in this state. Have you 
.seen them?—Ed Mintecr in Our 
Slant, Albuquerque Journal.
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PROGRAM LOG — Subject to Change Without Notice
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(•am * a f  th e  D ay 
S ca reh a a rd  
N ows

0:00
10 :00
10:0011:00

laocal N ew s 
Rill H en ry  
E lton  B rit t 
H unkhouse S erenade 
T itu s  Boody 
O ffic ia l D ete rliva  
J o h n  S teele %
O n an d  O ff the 
R ecord
H aakhape T a lk ip p  • 
M u tual N ew sreel 
Rod an d  (in n  CIdh 
of th e  A ir 
M ai W ym an  S po rts  
News
R o m  R hythm  
S ipn O ff

Time

FR ID A Y  M ORN IN G

9:00
9 :20
9 :1010:00

1 0 :1 0
1 0 :2 0
10:20

S ipn On
S an rise  S erenade 
M itchell F a rm  R eport 
G ab rie l H ea lte r  
R obert H arle lph  
D evotional
U p See D aisee Show 
iaocal N ew s 
S ta te  New* D ipesl 
U p See D aisee Shaw  
f 'cc il B rsw n  
S w ap  Shop 
T oday’s Top Tune 
O rp an  M«mhIs 
W o rk in p  Day 
R hythm * 
lasdias O'air 
.News
(Jtteen fa r  a Day 
C u rt M as'.ey 
C ap ita l C am m enlary  
M mdcai In te rlu d e  
T h ree  fa r  Me

0 :0 0  D anhhape T a lh in f  
0 :1 0  M ntppJ N aw vrael

2 :2 0  S tr ic tly  f a r  L ls te n ln p  
1 :0 0  R epneatfn ily  Y an ra  
4 :4 0  J im ’a W ealarn  

S h in d ip
0 :00  W a n d e rln l CHy 
0 :2 0  M naicnl In to r in d e

10:40 Mnaic far Quarter 
Naur

11:00 Cedric FosUr ,
11:11 D aily D evatlanal 
11:20 S haw caae a f  Mnaic 
11:11 H ym ns fa r  th a  V allay

M O N E Y TO  L O A N
LOW INTEREST — FAST SERVICE

E. A. HANNAH
113 S. Third Artesia Representative Phonr 352-*

^HAVEf COUNTY,
&  BUILDING/'LOAN ASSN .

IHlUflfDi

INSlRAINtE SPECIALS!
I I  A I I  Otherwise defined as 

sleep insurance.
U  A .Against the perils of Transportation, 
I T /a  1 Wind and Fire at one-half the rate you 
normally pay for fire alone. A popular policy! 
p i \ |  14^ Epidemic Season is here again!
1 v /L i lv r  An annual premium of $6 to $15 w 
secure you up to $1.5,0(M) coverage.

Good Stock Company! Coverage 
on a quarterly premium basis.

ill

AUTO
Southwestern R ealty Co.

SEE I S FOR THESE OR ANY OTHER INSURANCE NEEDS 
315 Quay .-\vrnuF .Vrtrsia, N>w Mrxiro Phunr IMS

a V V ^ J R L IT z E R  fo r Y o w r Child Now 
will M aon a H o p p ia r U fa  L c H a r ...

Countless hours of musical fun—added beauty 
for your home--stronger family tie s—all of these 
important advantages combine with the confidence 
and poise your child acquires at the keyboard of a 
Wurlitzer piano to make it an absolute must for 
vour home.

Call at our tter* today 
and permit ut the privilege 
of showing you the many 
different styles and flnisJies 
you have to choose from.

MORE PEOPLE BUY WURIITZER PIANOS THAN THOSE Of ANY OTHER NAME

Select vith lonfidrnrr from our large and complete slock d 
BALDWIN AQROSONIC, GltLBRANSEN, AND wrRl-*T*®* 
PIANOS. No finer pianos are offered at inch moderate priefs 
Our piano terms are as low as ran be found anywhere. Only $25-** 
down with as long as 38 months to pay the balance. New Spisd 
piano prices sUrt as low as $464.00. All prices Include Benth t» 
match, tuning, and delivegy to your home.

Rental purchase 'plans are also available. Call or
write today----- Phone 10, 205 N. Main, Roswell

New Mexico

"EVERYTHING MUSICAL"-

W

Office Supplies a t  T he Advocate
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[lassified Rates
Lirnum charge five lines)
? Insertion k** P**' ĵ ***

jurnt insertions lOc per line 
( SPACE RATE 

(consecutive insertions)
i II *0 per inch
^ $1.10 per inch
f.ues 90c per Inch

ftusinetis Opportunities
[sale -Grocery, csre snd fiil- 
■ station, doing good business 
Varies L Willisms at Wil 

Grocery 4 Cafe. Loco Hills.
7 -tfc

rslNL>'' OPIHIRTI'NITY 
, monthly possible, we will sel 
j reliahle person from this 
tu lelill and collect money 
our new automatic inerchan- 

ig machines No selling. To 
|i*v. apt'liraiil must have car. 

rrferenies and $800 working 
i,| which IS secured by inven 

IH-soiing a to It hours per 
may net up to $400 monthly, 
a n  euellent op'aortumty of 

over full liir.e We will 
the person we select liberal 

-lal assistance for expansion 
intrrsiew. write, giving full 
liar', name, address, age, and 

' number to- National Sales 
Sen ice Co. H406 Monroe St., 

..;.i Ti, Indiana. 70 Itp

[Help Wanted

5—Real Estate For Sale B—For Rent
hOR SALE—Four-bedroom house, 

117 Osborn and two-bedroom 
house. 1203 Bullock. Both priced 
rea.sonable. Call Loyd Downey, 
phone 1011 J. 57.t(c

FOR REAL VALUiiii IN R £/a  
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING* REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
n ilS  PAGE 83-tfc

FOR S.ALE — New twobedrooin 
home on llermusa Drive and 

15th St. Immediate possession, 
$750 down. Champion Construction 
Co., phone 768 R. 69 4tc 72

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two 
three bedroom houses, well lo

cated. Call 617 after 6 p. m. 
________________________ 52tfc
FOR SAI.E Small movable h'ousea 

two bedrooms W'est of Park Inn 
Grocery. See R. A. Homsley, call 
1033 43tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Three 
room modern house, 70x140 ft. 

paving and gutter, easy down pay
ment, also 75x140 ft. lot for small 
down payment. Check with Jensen 
at 402 West Dallas. 70-ltc

FOR S.VLE — Two new one-ruoni 
houses, wired and sheetrock, as

bestos siding, 12x18 each, to be 
moved, located 508 S. Freeman 
See T. F. Bazel, 1107 Ward Ave 

70 2tp 71
I L'l

[niK1» Housekeeper for two 
Its. live in home. Call 22.

7(Mfc

I nTKI* 100 young men 17 W to 
T years of age fur railroad tel 
bphers More than 80 place 
|t- the past few months. Short 
hing period. Small tuition 

IN.̂ itiun with railroad soon 
[.(ualilied Give address and 

Write .M Box 427, .Artesia, 
70-4tc73

-Services Offered

LOANS
on

I Farm. Ranch. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

le.ii :03. Carper Bldg., Arteaia 
7frtfc

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

rbold moving, across the 
Across nation. Agent Allied 

Lines, Southern .New Mexico 
Carlsbad, N. M Phone 

191 53 tfc

tciHoncs a n o n y m o u s  —
mI( purpose is to help those 

have a drinking problem P 
ox 891 98 tfc

I ™ '
|Elaor Convalrsecnl Home 

home away from home,"
' nursing care for elderly, 

hppled or senile people, oper- 
Vd by Mr & Mrs. N. G. Whit- 
), 1U02 S. Huiielawn, phone 67 

52tfc

I'lTEl) — Tree and shrubbery 
■mming, spraying, g e n e r a l  
I work, plowing, levelling, fer- 
ng and seeding. S. A. ‘Tiny" 

>̂s. phone 438 R. 59-tfc
setting in my home. Phone 

62-10tc71
iMren kept at Mom Vogel’s
jiurscry, 314 N. Boselawn, phone 

by hour, day or week, meals 
liiJicd. 63-tfc

;;Real Estate For Sale
|R SALE—Three-bedroom home, 
f-o basement, three churches 
r'l'i block and half; half block 

grade school, 107 ft. frortt. 
at 405 W. Grand or call 1281.

33-tfc

SALE—14x28 foot two room 
to be moved; one room 

"™fk and wired inside, goo<l 
for $700. i.eon Clayton, five

FUR SALE — Small house. 10x20 
ft., to be moved $895. $150 down 

payment $25 per month. Kitchen 
and bath, small living room area. 
Furnished except for living room. 
Haniwoud floors, asphalt tile kitch
en. bath. Call 25U-J or 1114 South 
First. 70 3tc 72

6—For Rent

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du- 
ple.xes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$7G and $86 a month.
(lasa Bonita, Inc.

913 S. Eleventh St. 
Artesia, N. M.

50tfc

FOR RENT—Two-roont furnished 
apartment, and two trailer 

spaces. Phone 538 R or call at 805 
W. Missouri. 65 tfe
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 

threeroom apartment. Call 547.
61 lie

FOR KENT—Threeroom furnish 
ed apartment with private bath, 

bills paid, 301 West Richardson, 
phone 437 M 7l>2tp 71
FOR RENT—Two-bedroom house, 

furnished or unfurnished, 1302 
.Merchant. Phone 1174 W or 1042 J.

70-Ub

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished apartment, air conditioned, 

private bath, walking distance. 
Phone 453 W’. 70-tfc
FOR RENT — Nice clean, three 
ities paid, air conditioned. In 
ilies paid, air conddtioned In 
quire at 203 North Second 70-tfc
FOR RENT — Nicely furni.shed 

three-room' apartment, utilities 
paid, air conditioned Inquire 202 
W’est Texas. 70 tic
FOR RENT—Two bedrooin furnish' 

ed house, near all schools. I’ho.nc 
l ‘I54. 70-ltp
K(A HUNT — Five-room house, 

bath, storage room and carport, 
$50 per month. .No pets or small 
children, 321 West Dallas. Ernest 
L. Harp, Jr., Box 6651, Roswell, 
N. M 70 4fp-73
FOR KENT — Office or business 

building at 110 South Roselawn 
\V. C. Cunningham, call 126̂ R or 
211. * 70 tfc
FOR KENT—Threeroom modern 

house, I,oru fiills, N. M., $25 per 
month. Al Woelk, 607 Roselawn, 
Artesia. 70-2tp71

FOR RENT—Furnished two-rooms 
and bath apartment, clean, a- 

dults. 604 West Richardson.
70-4tp73

6A-^Wanted

FOR RENT—Bedroom. 420 West 
Quay. 48-tfc

FOB RE.NT—Threeroom furnish
ed apartment, baby accepted, 

water paid. See at 902 W. Wash
ington. 53-tfc

’ southea.st Artesia
69-6tp74

|R SAI.E-Two bedroom home, 
' ‘“ "'c-l at 1U6 W. Chisum, To- 

cost $6900 with $1000 down 
r ent. Champion Construction 
I phone 768-H. 69-4tc-72
h  SALE, NEW BRICK HOME 

brick veneer house; 
U  t**̂ *'"""*. bath and half, 
j'lj “'̂ ’'”''>8 fireplace, central 

***’ conditioner, electric 
asher, combination garage 

plumbed for 
I  T a ,  washer, wired and 
lihpn  ̂ cither gas or electric 

''angp, storage space in 
I ^ ‘^cks from 

School. Open for 
E9 '•’'•mediate possession. 
_ Watson Blvd., half block 

John E.
Jr-, phone 570 or 906.

^  63tfc
srJ'snrf' 17 two-bedroom 
I garage, Her-

f ‘"O ^$1^ P®*-hruci.i™? ChampionI wtion to., phone 768-R.
aimc-72

U ad tmc w a n t  a m

FOR RENT — Small unfurnished 
house at 1004 S. Sixth St. Call 

Homsley Lumber Co., day phone 
1033, night phone 492 W. 49-tfc
FUR KENT—Modem unfumlabed 

one and two-bedroom apartments 
12th and Main Phone 434. 4S-dr

WANTED!
Will Pay $1.00 Each for 
First Three liaues of the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought to The Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran

tee perfect fit. Key Furniture 
Co., Ninth and Dallas, phone 877.

69 tfc
FOR SALE- 29 foot. 1950 Model M 

system trailer, price $2000. Mod
ern air conditioner, 19.50 Jeep 
pickup $600. LiK-aled at 802 W. 
Chisum, phone 13*23 NW.

69 4tp 72
FOB SALE Homegrown tomatoes 

Victor Haldeman, two miles ea.st 
one-half mile south, phone 068 J4. 

* 67tfc
FOB SALE—1953, 14 foot Comet 

trailer like new, reasonable, 802 
West Chisum after 5 p.m.

70-2tp71
FOR SALE OH TRADE G R Gray 

house moving equipment. Will 
consider trading in on house in 
town. Contact Doyle Gray, at Val
ley Oil Co 70^2tp71

10—Used Cars and Trucks

For Sale
1911 FhTuouth
Has a Dodge Motor.

Clean and in (iood Condition 
Reasonably Priced.
M2 RICHARDSON 

PHONE 1537 J  or 7
69tfx

FOR SALE—1951 Buirk Special 4 
door, Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

good tres, good shape, one owner 
bargain. 7U5 W. Chisum, phone 
773N.M 69 2tp70
FOR SALE—Oilfield welding truck 

fully equipped, Lineuln machine, 
acetylene generator, hose, gauges, 
torches. Equipment in good shape, 
$900. T. H. .Mcllhaney, phone 192 
Tatum, N. .M. 70-4tc-73

FOR SALE—Oldsmobile 98. Rocket 
club sedan, good rubber, radio 

and heater, good condition, $1095. 
Call 1067 R after 5 P.M.

70-6tc75

WE PAY CASH for used furniture 
Key Furniture, Ninth and Dallas 

phone 877. 69-tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE — Complete TV an

tenna, you install it $18.95. Rose 
lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32-tfr
FOR sale:—Hay, cotton and grain 

also eight winch trucks, floats 
and pole trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfc

FOR RENT—Clean, modem, spa 
cious apartments, Vaswood add! 

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur 
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed. air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326.

39 tfc

E*OR RENT—Nice three room'fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed, utilities paid. Inquire in per
son. 1018 S. First, phone 1072-R.

62tfe

FOR HEAL VALUES IN RBAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REIAJ, ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. ®-tfc
FOR RENT—A l̂ean fiveroora un

furnished house, close in. See 
Charles Hale, 312 S. Second, phone 
364 68 3tp70

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE.
FOR RENT—Two-bedroom, furn

ished apartment, private bath, 
close to schools. 412 W. Grand, 
phone 1075 J. 69-2tc-70
FOR RENT — Small,' furnished 

apartment, 506 W. Dallas or 
phone 538-W.
TOR RENT — 306 N. Sixth St., 

three-room house, partly furn
ished. Adult men or women. Two 
blocks from post office, reasonable 
rent, no pets.__________ 69 2tp 70
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment, utilities paid. In
quire at 1006 N. Roselawn, phone 
1013-J.
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ments and trailer houses P**' 
week and up, utilities |wld. Nice, 
clean, close in. 406 N. Fifth St.

68-tfc

FOR RENT—Hill Line building.
108 N. First St. west of A rte ^  

Hotel. B. B. Bullock, phone 148 
or 88.

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87-tfr

FOR SALE — Three-bale cotton 
trailer and new 20x32-ft. house 

to be moved. Suitable for braceros. 
Clyde Dungan, phone 0189-R2.

63tfc

lUA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50<A 

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covert, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

88-Uc

15-A-Fubiic Notice
tary newer nyatem and the sewage 
dUpoval plant, at the rate of $.50 
per 25 foot lot for iiniuuiroved 
properties and at the rate of $1 tX) 
per 2.5 fool lot upon improved 
properties within the City of Ar 
tesia. New Mexico; and the City 
Council of the City of .4rtesia. New 
Mexico, has determined .said rate 
to be a necessary, just and reason 
able rate.

SECTION 2: The City Clerk is 
hereby authorized and directeil to 
cause an assessment roll to be 
made and to prepare and execute 
on behalf of the City of Artesia 
such as.sessment roll and record 
the same in the office of the Coun
ty Asse.s.sor in Eddy County. New 
Mexico, for such sewer frontage 
tax and such assessments shall be 
and become a lien upon said prop 
erty as provided for by law.

SECTION 3: Assessments shall 
be collected at the same time and 

gn the same manner as general tax 
assessments and shall become due 
on November 1. 1953. and the first 
half thereof shall become delin
quent if not paid by December 1. 
19.'>3. and llic Iasi half thereof shall 
become delinquent if not paid by 
May 1. 1954

SF.CTIO.N 4r This ordinance is 
passeil pursuant to the provision 
of Section 14 3837 of the New 
Mexico Statutes annotated 1949 
compilation, and shall be published 
once in the Artesia Advocate, and 
shall be Jn full force and effect 
five days after publication

PASSED. ADOPTED. AND AP 
PROVED this 28th dav of August. 
1953.

J L. BRISCOE. 
ATTEST • Mayor.

T. II Ragsdale,
City Clerk

701tc

ORDIN.^NTE NO. I6t
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A 

FRONTAGE TA.X ON LOTS 
FRONTING ON WATER MAINS 
IN THE CITY OF ARTESIA. 
FOR THE YEAR 1953.
BE IT ORDAINED by the City 

Council of the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico, as follows;

SECTION 1: That there is here
by levied and assessed special as
sessment or frontage tax on all lots

15—Public Notice
fronting on water mains in the 
City of Artesia, .New .Mexico for 
the year of 1953, for water works 
purposes, to be collect.'! as other 
taxes are collected on the follow
ing basis: at the rate of $ 80 per 
25 fiMit lot on unimproved, and at 
the rate of $1 60 p«‘r 25 foot lot 
upon improved propi-rt).

SEtTUlN 2: The City Clerk is 
hereby authorized and directed to 
cause an as.sessment roll to be 
made and prepared on behalf of 
the City of Artesia, .New .Mexico, 
and to record the same in the 
County Assessor's Office in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and such 
assessment shall.be and become a 
lien on the properties in J ie  City 
of Artesia fronting on the water 
mains and such assessment shall 
be and become a lien upon said 
property from the date of filing 
such as.ses-sment roll.

SECTION 3: That said assess 
ment slyill be collected, in addi 
tion to the other taxes authorized 
to be levied, in the same manner 
is  general taxes are levied and 
collected, and the City Council 
hereby determines that the rates 
herein established are equitable, 
just and necessary in connection 
with the expense of running, re
pairing and operating the water 
works system.

SECTION 4 That said assess
ment shall be due and payable on 
November 1, 1953, with the gen
eral tax assessment, and the first 
half thereof, if not paid by Decern 
ber 1. 1953, shall become delin 
quent. and the^iecond half thereof, 
if nut paid by May 1, 1954, shall 
become delinquent.

SECTION 5: The ordinance it 
passed pursuant to the provisions 
of Section 14 1857 and Section 14- i 
3502 of New Mexico Statutes an
notated 1941 compilation, and shall 
be published in one issue of the 
Artesia Advocate and shall be
come effective five days after its 
passage and publication.

PASSED. ADOPTED. AND AP
PROVED this 26th day of August. 
1953.

J L BRISCOE. 
ATTEST: .Mayor.

T. H. Ragsdale,
City Clerk.

70-ltc

' Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs. C. O Brown, who 

have been visiting their sun and 
family at San Bernardino, Calif., 
for three weeks, returned hon;e 
Monday. \

Mrs. J Hise Meyer left Satur 
(Jay fro Cincinnati. Ohio, to make 
her home with her son, R /e r l  
Page .Meyer. Her son arrived last 
week to accompany his mother to 
his home.

Mr and Mrs. Russell Floore left 
Sunday for Houston tu attend the 
national convention of florist tele 
graph delivery at Hotel Shamrock. 
Monday through Thursday There

will bo over 100 bcxilhs displaying 
flowers and accessories. Mr and
.Mrs. Floore plan to go to Galves
ton for several days before return
ing home

— 0—  «

.N'icki Shipp spent the last wh^k 
end in Carlsbad visiting relativag 
while her mother, .Mrs Anna Sli^^ 
amWIiruther. Jimmy, were in l>ati)t 
attending thq wedding of son i/fyi
brother, Bert «

!•«
LaVauf'han lieauty SK ^

Uur Specialty;
Hair Styling and 

Permanejit Waving 
516 W'est .Main Fhnne

»»T!
V.

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
nesses Listlnni Bxchan«ad

nub the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Mnltlple Lindn$ 
Bnreas.

B l’V OB SELL FROM A 
Ml LTIFLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBERS

15—Public Notice
ALL ACCOUNTS due Key Furni- 
tue Co., payable at Ninth and Dallas 
Streets, formerly Boyd Barnett Fur. 
nitui'e location. Key Furniture 
Co. 7(Mfc

FOB REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-tfc
FOR SALE—Army surplus rubber 

raft. C. E. Terrell, 1109 Ward 
Ave. 89-2tc-70

VyOMAM. AWO W OMAN
vnO r k s  m a n

You have a pressing engagement 
. . . . visit us for the quality Seed 
for next Spring’s planting. It’s 
a step that'll boost crop yield for 
every acre planted-

IB.BUU0CK
fU D . FLOUR,. COAL-x^U EPS

w m .

ORDINANCE NO. 165
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT SEW
ER FRONTAGE TAX FOR THE 
YEAR 1953, AND PjtOVlDING 
A LIEN THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED BY the City 

Council of the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico, as follows:

SECTION 1; There is hereby 
levied and assessed a special as
sessment for the year 19.53 upon 
improved and unimproved lots ifnd 
lands adjoining streets and alleys 
through which sewer pipes are 
laid in the City of Artesia, and up 
on premises and Improvement 
otherwise situated, and having 
sewer connections for the purpose 
of defraying the expenses of main
taining and operating and extend
ing and keeping in repair the sani-

JIM’S
DRIVE-INN

NONE BETTER!

SPECIALS!
“BLACK COW”

20>>
Hamburgers 

20c Each 
5 fq r $1.00

5 I I I I  Will Be 
•U U C xiven Away 
with Every 

400th SANDWICH 
Monday thru Friday 

------o-----
Prize Winners;

Dale Floyd—Carlsbad 
Willard and Stella Davis, Clovis 

Wilma L. Parriah 
CleaMBt Taylor 
Jeiry Faauiug 

Ted Zlagale

TRADE US 
YOUR OLD (AR

We Need as Many as 
TEN OLD MODEL CARS!

Brins: Your Old Car in and I>et Us Trade With 
You as We Are Trading Wild!

1948 Plymouth Special 
Deluxe 4-l)oor, radio, 
heater, seat
covers

1948 Willys Panel De
livery, very clean 
little car

1949 CheiToIet Coach, 
new paint, new seat 
covers, very clean 
litti car

1919 Plymouth 2-Door 
Sedan, one ow ner car, 
radio, heater, new 
seat covers.

1950 F̂ ord Tudor, one 
owner car, radio, 
heater, seat covers.

1949 Dodge Coronet 4- 
Door Si^an, radio, 
heater, seat covers, 
sun visor and practic
ally new tires.

COX MOTOR CO,
303 South First Phone 841

IB
K I D D Y  A G E N C Y

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
415 West Main - Phone 914 T

SCHOOL TIME IS HERE!
BUY NOW—vSTOP PAYINt; RENT!

la
Hi
9^

A

W E H WE .4 fiOOD SEl-Et TION WITH LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT — BALANCE LIKE RENT

1202 Centrr—attractive 2 bedroom, likr new S$.080
1101 Chikum—2 bedroom, fireplace, ci>rner lot $7,200
907 W'eit .Main—2 bedroom $7,000
504 Texas—duplex, low down payment $6,500
1213 West Grand—2 bedroom, low down payment $6,500
604 S. Thirteenth—low down payment $4,750
1014 Quay—2 bedroom $5,750
1010 Mann—2 bedroom, den. carpet $9,450
1516 Hank—2 bedroom, completely carpeted, walled yard, $9,739 
1512 Hank—7 room. 3 bedroom, china built in $10,650
W'r have one of the best 160 acre farms in the valley, well im

proved. 3 miles north of country club $88,000
WE HAVE OTHER GOOD LISTINGS ON HOMES, FARMS, 

RANCHES, BUSINESSES AND BUSINESS BUILDINGS

">
0>

b

Buy a Safe Buy Used Car from Oden’s
1950 Studebaker Champion, one owner, extra

clean, down paym ent________________$365
1949 Red Jeepster, cleanest car

in tow n!___________________________ $895
1949 CheiTolet Fleetline. Down payment__ $300
1949 Ford Tudor, new motor, new paint, new seat

covers. Down paym ent______________$298
1946 Plymouth at Just $375. This is Cheap 

Transportation! Sold—as is!
We Have ManyiOthers — Make Your Choice’ 

----------- o-----------
'  YES — WE HAVE

New Lincolns New Mercurys
These Cars Carry a Written Guarantee! 

Come in and inquire about—
OUR EASY FINANCE PLAN!

ODEN MOTOR COMPANY
Kyle Clark and T. P. Rogers 

307 North First Phone 1007

3
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Phone 
1066

Phone 
1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AY-ENUE

S P E C I A L S !
10 room house, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths 808 Runyan, $18,008.
3 bedroom house. South Heath Street, $500 down
Duplex 1206 IlermoM, 3 rooms and 4 rooms, easy down

payment
4 room house to move, good for cotton pickers, or tenant 

house. $750
2 bedroom house 1009 N. Roselawn. hardwood floors, a real 

nice little house. Come in and make us an offer
Suburban development on south end of town, check with us 

for price.
160 acres—96 acres Artesian water rights, good cotton his

tory, 4 room modem house, easy down payment, will take some 
trade q

' House in Artesia W'ill make down payment on 146 acre 
irrigated farm at Hope

Sheep ranch, 4,300 acres deeded. 880 acres State, 850 acres 
Taylor, will run 1,000 head sheep, north of Capitan—$28 per 
deeded acre

1
d
u
o

it

Don Teed
Bet. Ph. $19$-J8

Don JensM
Res. Ph. 75$

Insurance of All Kinds 
Free Rental Service

J: ’U 'r

r. 
l!
'J '
X
i
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C urrier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Pfione 470  ̂ ^

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Roaltor and Every Form of Insurance

120 South Roselawn
Five room, two-bedreom heme at 111$ West Washingteu.
If Yeu Are Interested In A Bargain See Ua Abeut Thia Place! 

■ASTET JONES

I

I

i .!

'• i
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Business
Nu Mex Hikes Crude Oil Storage, 
Builds Gravity B(M»ster Facilities

Sew Mexico Axphalt and Refin- 
Conpaii> U doing aome expan- 

ii4n in iU crude oil storage lacil-
i u ^

rhey have started a program to
reasie the storage capacity at ery Electrically weldej. each tank

the refinery and to double the 
storage capacity of crude oil in the 
oilfields.

Four 37.VH) barrel tanks are be
ing built to be used at the refin-

VARSITY LI NCH & (;R(K KRV
H A S  Ki:l> TK\IMNG ST\HFS

School Lunches Schmil Supplies
HAMIU KdKRS — 5 for 8UKI

( old Drinks Nourishing 
.Milk Soups Hot Lunches 

Ice ('ream
.Milk Nickles and Popsicles 

('iKarettes 2ic Cackaxe

(pHn-eries & Meats
MRS. T. .V NORTHAM 

One Block South Jr. High

weighs from 60 to S3 tons when 
finished. The tanks are 30 feet 
high and SO feet in diameter.

Two 10.000 barrel tanks for 
crude oil storage and a boostei 
station are to be built in the oil
fields. •

One tank wilt be located in the 
Grayburg'Jackson field, about 20 
miles east of Aiicsia.

The other tank and the new 
booster station will be located in 
the .Artesia field about 17 miles 
southeast of Artesia. The tank 
will be connected to a gravity 
gathering system, which will en
able the company to do away with 
a pump system, which is now in 
use.

The station will boost 9.200 bar
rels of crude oil through the main 
linos to the Artesia station daily.

Charlie Nelms 
Ends Training 

Ft. Bliss, Tex.

• I

If Vou Need .Money . . .  for .Vn 
Kmerjfencv . . .  ('ome Here for 
.A M)VA ('OST LO.VN: Kasy 
Repayment Terms .\rranjrcMl.
$100 TO $.»0 0

Mrs. H. C. .Alien is announcing
the reopening of her kindergarten 
under the ame, Elsie's Private 
Kidergarten. Classes started Mon 
day. Enrollments are for children 
four and five years old. .

Mrs. Allen will teach reading 
readiness among other things on 
her schedule. She serves mid- 
morning lunches, and the kinder
garten is fenced.

Mrs. .Allen has had 12 years 
teaching experience in Central 
school, nine of which were in the 
primar.s grades.

She had two years training in 
pnmary-kindergarten work. and 
holds a B A. degree in elementary 
education from Highlands Univer
sity in Las Vegas She is presidoat 
of the United Church Women and 
has worked in Cub Scouting.

The Allens have three sons- 
Henry, IS. a sophomore. Jay, 12. 
Junior High, and Kim. 6. first 
grade Hermosa school.

Allen is manager of ware
house at Artesia Wool Co-op. . . .

Jackie Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs George Brown, who. lives 
about ten miles northeast of .Ar
tesia. if a new employee at the 
Chisum Street Laundry. He does 
the lifting, cleaning of tubs, deliv
ering as well as his other duties.

Phil Hale, of Hale Radio A TV 
Service, .Artesia, has been appoint
ed regional vice chairman of the 
National Appliance and Radio-TV 
Dealers .Association. The appoint
ment makes him a NARDA leadcj; 
in New Mexico, Colorado. Arizona 
and Utah.

home Saturday night to visit a few 
days.

He has just completed 16 weeks 
j basic training at the anti-aircraft 
I artillery replacement training cen- 
iter at Fort Bliss, Texas.

Nelms took eight weeBs training 
: in the infantry and eight weeks 
in the artillery. He learned among 
othe rthinga, use and care of the* 
big 90 millimeter and quad 90 
guns.

He has 11 days leave and is to 
visit relatives and friends at 
Brownwood, Dallas, and other Tex 
as points before going on to Camp 
Kilmer, New Brunswick, N. J., for 
further training.

Real Estate 
Transactions

QUIT n.AIM DEEDS 
Mrs. Filomena Huerta to Louis 

Huerta, lot 12, block 8, Artesia 
Heights.

L. C. Garrett et al to R^b John
son et ux, lot 3, block 2. Spencer 
Artesia.
Warranty Deeds—

James H. Moye et ux to Jack 
W. Barron et al, lot 8, block 9, 
Fairacres.

Lottie Bell Newson, to Otho N. I Giles et ux. lot 7, block 98. Artesia

Improvement company.
Bob Johnson et ux to HowaiM O. 

Plowman et ux, lot 3, block 2, Spen
cer Artesia.

Harry Carder et ux to Raby 
Parnell Derrick, beginning at SE 
corner lot 2 Graham subdivision- 
NW ly 94 feet; W to W line of lot 
2: S to SW corner of lot 2; E to 
point of beginning.

Lonnie J. Chester et ux to The 
Liquor Store, lot 2, block 3. Rob
erts addition.

Goiilfl Partiviputvs 
In St •a Exercisv 
Of Part fir Vlvvt

Among the 12,000 men who par
ticipated in the largest and most
extensive training exercise since 
World War II was Denford W. 
Gould, engineman third class. 
USN, grand.son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
R. Younger of 204 West Mosley 
ave., Artesia. N. Mex , aboard the 
submarine USS Aspro.

The exercisi' was code-named

DESTRAEX and the uniU involved 
made up Task Force 12. A unit 
of the First Fleet, the Task Force 
consuted of two cruisers, fifteen 
destroyers, four submarines, two 
destroyer tenders, snd a fleet oiler.

A visit to Seattle was a breather 
for the Task Force. The 24-ship 
armada, jinned by 12 destroyer 
escorts from the 11th, 12th, and 
13th Naval Districts paraded single 
file over a 12-mile course along 
the shores of Elliot Bay as a part 
of the Seattle Sea Fair.

Drilling Repa
SW 12-18̂ 28.
Total depth 2244 
Wailing on Casing 

John A. Yates No 2 
SW M9-28.
Drilling 1410.

J. E. Metralf and Rol»tid i 
ley. No. 1 SUle, NW sw ■ 
Drilling 940
A. L. Sherman No i 
SE NE 22 1»27 ^
Preparing to Spud

P O L I O
I N S U R A N C E

Don (Iwynne .Agency
114 8. Roielaw-n iHiene S55

WATCH FOR OPENIN(;-S()01

MAC' S  
D R I V E  INN

.\rtcsia’s Newest and LarjicM 

South F irst and Centre Sis.

( H ARI.IE NELMS
Pvt. Charlie Nelms, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. P. Smith, who reside 
on the Hope highwa.T, arrived

LIARD'S
BATTKRIES

12 MONTH GU ARANTEE

$9.93 ex.
('.OLDEN WEST 

. OIL CO.
2nd A Texas Phone 929

Pines and related trees do not 
shed their leaves or needles an
nually, but each leaf or needle is 
shed eventually, usually after 
three to 10 years.

I Mii'»
rm fotx.n

ARTESI \

INVEST.MKNT COMPANY
Carper Building., 1th and (juay Phone 871

Cotton grows on about one- 
twelfth of all United States farm 
land

LOANS
AND

INSURANCE
CEriL W AUDI REP 

611 davton Phone 1095

mm tmry ** MVAAiRR*
rwr

5 HAMiU K(;ERS $1
Bi r(;kr bar

ON NOR'ni FIRST 
One Block South of 

Walker's Grocery

A Bis Fteiil in llie Life of a Lillie Man!

THE FIRST 1)\V AT SCHOOI

iTiri

.America's Greatest 
SHRINE CIRCUS

A R T E S I A
2 (.ala Days and Nites

M()>.
SKIT.

14
Twice Daily 3:A0 and 8:00 P. M. 
Rain or Shine. Box Offices and 
GatrN Open One Hour Earlier

DRILLER PARK
.Artesia shrine Club Presents

-Parents share the thrill of the first dav in school..,
but . . .  they also realize that now is the time to start to 
mold Character and form the habits that will determine 
the type of a Hi«: .Man that the Little .Man will be when he 
ha.s finished an institution of hiifher learninjf.

----- .Alonif with Headin’, 'Rilin’ and
’Rithmetic . . .  The lesson of Thrift 
should he instilled into the you ns
minds.
See .Mr. Hrummett or .Mr. Richardson 
of Peoples State and get their advice 
on an easy plan of *

SYSTEMATIC SAVTNC:

’All New 
This A'ear

A Mighty Constellation of 
Slupendoux Fcaturr>r

3 BIG A|» COIX)RFlL
RINGS *W IDISPLAYS

^  ALL .STAR iC  FUNNY 
W  AtTS IW c unXJW'NS
i n n  '^RFMC 9  Herds of
■ ww artists »

P E O P L E S  S T A T E  B A N K
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Deposits to $10,000 Guaranteed!

Elephants 
POPULAR PRICES TO AI.L! 
( hlldren 58c
AdulU SUM

(Include. All Tax and 
• Seat in f'lrcusi 

Reserved Seats Me Extra 
Tickets an .Sale Now al Uie 

Southwestern Public 
Service Office

■

USE OER
C O N V E S l E >

l A V  A W A V

PLAN

_ ■ V. iC

c
■̂L

'4.

rfCC/MC ViVJfS IN

■■k.

T(M:HC VM'JfS IN kviXT PtRARTIttttr fH40t/GWOUf i

GABARDINE

F A L L  S U I T I N G S

YDS.

GIRUS b.atistf:

P A N T I E S

PR.

FAMOUS
DAN RIVER

IMPROVED Ql ALITY

LADIES PANTIES

SHEETS
*1”

l*R.

()DI>S and ENDS MENS

SPORT
SHIRTS

Famous D.AN RIA'F̂ R brand. Guar
anteed first quality fine count purr 
white muslin. Neatly stitched wide 
hems . . . extra strength salvage.

GIRLS AND MISSES

SADDLE 
OXFORDS

D ark  &  Novell 

HEEL NYLONS!

FALL

COLORS Pi

• Dark H ««l

Duoh>n«>

A huge selection purcha.scd spec
ially for a Hack-to-School special. 
At one low sale price . . . novelty 
heels, dark heels . . .  regular heels. 
Heautiful selection of colors. 8*/g 
to 11.

BOYS COTTON

ANKLETS
REINFORCED 

Sizes 7-10
V

PR.

MENS CORDUROY

C 0 A TS
FINE QUALITY 

Sites 36 to 44 
NOW ONLY

NEW PRINTED CREPE

D R E S S E S
FOR L.ADIES •

Sizes 12 to 29 — 16Vi to 24V| 
JUST ARRIVED

S L A C K S

S L A C K S
SLACKS

and more

SLACKS
Priced Right, Too!

PR.

For lounging, sporting or K»tt 
rcloKlrtg, you con't boot theso 
low-pricod oll-niyon solid col- 
orod slocks. Tailoring Is good, 
tha motorlal fino— a  variety of 
color*. Silo* 28 to 42.

28 to 36

PLEATED TOE

B A L L E R I N A S
White $498
Black• L
T E A T O W E L S

A *1FOR ; 1

GIRIi? P A N T lES
RAYhN — Size* 2-14

A $-1*1 PR. 1

GIRLS .AND MISSES

L O A F E R S
NOW $498

• 0

TAFFETA COIKRED

COMFORTS
WOOL FILl.l.LIl 
Double Bed Size 

NOW ONLY

CHAMBRAV 
WORK SHIRI

BLEACHED MUSLIN
M SQUARE

Double lough blue or *rry 
rhambray. Cut to Ht 
butlou through

YDS. SaufoAaed, color fu ti. It »•
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ersity’s Lobes Start Grid Practice Today; 
Terpening of Artesia Potential Star

Itv

Bob Titchenal, new 
itball coach at the 
. of New Mexico, ex 
welcome 42 candl- 

the 1953 Lobo squad 
10 blows the opening 
[on fall practice ses-
■sday. .

iu\s begin two - a - day 
[s'from the first ses- 
r,ier to get ready for their 
line game schedule which 
l„vt Utah State at Logan, 
The Loboa play six Sky- 
iference opponenla and 
r-ertional foea over the

linK

42 candidates expected to 
.-■•ay 22 will be return- 
men eight will be squad- 
1952. and the rest wUl be 
•cm last year’s freshman 
others out for their firat 
-it\ ball.

Bujority of leUermen 
) ailh such potential 

Ijilbarks Dave Mat- 
Bud Toon, fullback A. 

nine, and wlngbacka 
orali '  and Herb Croan- 

wrlconie depth to the 
lull ( arriera.
in the line a lot of shlft- 
_ve to be done to get any 
.11 Returning guards will 
..Mv nonexistent as only 

j'vjtci. veteran senior, 
[. r full-scale action. Ron- 
cr, a very promising jun- 
k  out of action due to a 
r.re injury. He and Mat- 
.;e the only returning let- 

the post.
’.t, a pair of 200-pound 
who didn't play last year 
rt with the team. They 
more 300-pounders at 

d may enable Titchenal to 
A changes and strengthen 
situation
umees are Jack Eaton 
Anderson, both from El 
both lettermen from 1991. 
junior, is 6'4" and weight 
tr- n is 6'11” and weighs

’ tarkirs are veterans Jay 
Ln. Oeorge Rurchcr, Dirk 
Pil>‘ and Marlin Pound, 
hum weigh 209 pounds or 
lUh Crampton and Pound 

t'd guani before, 
tioon football leaves Tit- 

|itle choice at ends where 
' Guerette and Bobby 

[both excellent defenders, 
ally set for much action.
1 good offensive poten- 

r̂mg drills
center, lettermen Larry 
‘ Morse and Dick Pan-

liruces GPA 
Patrol

)letes Course
Game Patrol, a part 

Cruces GPA hat corn- 
annual training course. 

Iwere 40 men attending the 
I course; 30 of whom were 
Iroembers and 10 pending 
r:p in the organiution.

group, self limited to 30, 
deputy game wardens 

issisting in that area in 
Bent of game and fish 
per cent in attendance 

|f"ded four annual schools 
r t̂hing new to t^em; how- 
" interest runs so high that 
[percentage of men come 
f more

B;ng school kicked off 
iry Monday night, “all 

®," states Bill Humpbriet, 
PKt warden in the Las

. Myers is captain of the 
BiH Humphries taught the 

p ts  school. The subjects 
I were laws and regulations 
p  game and fish, the re- 

i'ue» of the men as deputy 
safely, public relations, 

mion, and cooperation be- 
_ owners and sportsmen
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tfiNYON STRECT

It seemed like old times in 
Driller Park Friday and Saturday 
night with the Artcaia Drillers 
backing top-notch pitching with a 
hitting attack for a aeries win over 
league leading San Angelo.

Friday night croatfiring Len 
Ruyle held a 10-0 shutout while 
hia teammates pounded three Colt 
hurlers for 14 hiu, and Fidel Al
varez followed the stint Saturday 
night to give up only eight safeties 
for an 8-2 victory.

The dual wins placed Artesia 
only eight and a half games out of 
first place, and only (our games 
behind fourth place Midland.

In Saturday night’s thumping, 
the Drillers pounded Mario Sal- 
dano for 19 hits, including eight of 
the extra-base variety. AIvsres 
gave up only eight safetiei, includ
ing a no-damsge double.

Halter led off the Saturday slug
ging parade with hia first double 
of the evening and Kored when 
Joe Bauman pounded hia 49th 
homer of the year. Les Mulcahy 
doubled, and was chased home on 
Bill Haley’s two-aacker. Arman
do Sanchez drew a walk, and back- 
to-back singles by Joe Calderon. 
Alvarez and Jackie Wilcox counted 
three more runs, all in the first 
inning after two were out.

Artesia counted their seventh in 
the third when Sanchez singled 
and scored on Calderon’s double 
down third base. Haley chased in 
the Driller’s eighth and last count 
in the fourth with a triple into 
right, scoring Sanchez, who had 
walked.

zica return to make it the strong
est poaition on the squad. White, a 
near-unanimous Ad-Conference se
lection lu t  year and “Moit Promis
ing Freshmen two years ago, will 
probably see moat action. He’s con
sidered good All-American timber.

Emphasis in practice will be on 
offense as the sUff tries to develop 
an attack to match what looks to 
be another rock-wall defense. The 
Loboa scored five shutouts last 
season and limited nine opponents 
to a total of 48 points for one of the 
best major college marks in the na
tion. Most of the key men from 
that aggregation are back.

There will be no spilt-T thii year 
for New Mexico. Titchenal, a veter

an of 18 yeara coaching and play
ing the gridiron game, likes the 
single-wing and says hia material 
should go best from that attack.

Pasaing may be a streng part 
•f the New Mexico offenae, layi 
Titchemil, with both Coon and 
Matthews tabbed at good throw
ers. Aa for running, there is a lot 
of power and speed on hand that 
should go if the right combina
tion if worked out.
The strong point in Loboland, 

however, will probably once again 
be defense.

"The boys took second place in 
the Skyline Conference with it last 
year,” Titcheal says. “I’m willing to 
let them do it again if they can.”

Drillers Lash Two Wins
Over Leading San Angelo

Joe Calderon started the parade 
Friday night, slamming a solo four- 
master in the fifth. Four safeties 
and hit batter permitted the Drill
ers to shove across (our more and 
contribute to the downfall of start
er Bill Winn.

Calderon opened the sixth with 
a walk, but was forced at second 
on Ruyle’s bunt. Vince DiGianta- 
masso singled home Ruyle and 
went to second when Halter was 
hit by a pitched ball. Bauman 
brought both in with a double off 
the right field wall. Mulcahy 
singled in Bauman, Haley walked, 
and Sanchez lashed out a single to 
plate Mulcahy and send pitcher 
Lou Lozano to the showers.

Rookie Ruu Agne tamed the 
Drillers the rest of the way, giv
ing a hit to Mulcahy, which chased 
Bauman to third after being hit 
by a pitched ball. Bauman scored 
on Haley’s long fly-out.
Line Scores—

Friday night—
San Angelo ....000 000 OOO— 0
Artesia ..........  000 049 Oil—10

Saturday night—
San Angelo .. 000 Oil 000— 2 
Artesia ..........  001 100 OOx— 8

Drillers Keep 
Second Place
In Batting

Big Joe Bauman continues his 
lead in the home-run department 
of the Longhorn League, with a 
season total of 49, only five shy 
of his record-setting 90 last year.

Statistics through August 24th 
showed the big first baseman with 
43, and did not include four-mu- 
ters slammed here last week 
against Odessa and San Angelo.

Bauman also is edging near the 
league’s leadership in runs batted 
in, credited with 122, three under 
the lead held by Les Mulcahy, 
Driller catcher. Bauman took over 
double's leadership for the period, 
amassing a total of 297, bettering 
Mulcahy’s previoua lead of 291.

In team batting, the Drillers re
main second, behind Carlsbad, 
with an overall percentage of .208, 
and is third in fielding with .999. 
San Angelo leads in fielding, and 
Carlabad is second.

Only Mulcahy and Bauman have 
batting marks better than JOO, 
the poorest showing made on the 
report by the Drillers this season. 
Baunun is third hi the league with 
J73, and Mulcahy has .340.

Len Ruyle continues to stay 
among the top pitchers in the cir
cuit, posting his eighteenth win 
against San Angelo Friday night 
against nine losses. The league 
report with 17 wins and 9 losses, 
has his rating as .894, filth among 
pitchers who have been credited 
with 1 or more wins and losses.

Fidel Alvarez, with 16 wins and 
eight losses, has a mark of .687, 
and with Saturday’s win, upped the 
figure to 17 victories.

Elbie L, Bradley 
Takes Training 
In Anti-Aircraft

PVT. ELBIE L. BRADLEY
Pvt. Elbie L. Bradley, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Bradley, 908 
West Adams, is now stationed at 
Fort Bliss, Tex., where he is under
going basic training with an anti
aircraft unit.

Pvt. Bradley entered the service 
July 21, and if a former student 
of Artesia High School.

Game Commission 
Extends General 
T ron t Season

The state game commission has 
extended the general trout fishing 
season to Nov. 18, carrying it 
through the big game season (or 
this year.

This is an 18-day extension to 
the re ^ la r  season, it is contem
plated in this extension that a num
ber of the big browns will be taken 
during that time, inasmuch as the 
spawning begins approximately on 
Nov. 1, for them.

This should make the angler 
mighty happy; however, some of 
the fellows are going to (eel that 
they won’t be able to go into the 
hunting fields with a rifle in their 
hand and a fly rod in the other 
hand. The commission is to be con
gratulated on their farsightedness.

We look forward to some record 
catches of brown trout in New 
Mexico daring this period.

Grouse, Pheasant 
Seasons Set By 
Game Bureau

The season for grouse has been 
set as Sept. 29 noon to Sept. 27 sun
set, three grouse per season. Phas- 
ant was set from noon Nov. 27 to 
sunset Nov. 29, two cocks per 
season bag limit.

A second pheasant season was 
set for Jan. 1 to Jan. 3 in the Gita 
river area which is composed of 
Hidalgo. Luna, Grant and Catron 
counties.

There shall be no season on 
pheasant in Lea, Torrance, Lincoln, 
Roosevelt, Curry, DeBaca, Guada
lupe, and Harding counties, also no 
open season on prairie chicken, 
sharptailed grouse, sage chickens 
and ptarmigan.

t '■
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Proposed Constitutional Amendment Calling 
For Annual Legislature Would be Expensive

(EDITOR’S NOTE: This U the 
third of four articles on the pro
posed constitutloul amend
ments to be derided at a special 
state election Sept. IS, Amend
ments 1 through 6 were covered 
in the first two articles of this 
series, prepared by the Taxpay
ers Association of New Mexico.)

Does New Mexico need more 
state government, or leas? That 
question is raised dramatically in 
one of the 11 proposed constitu
tional amendments to be decided 
by special state election in New 
Mexico. Sept. 19.

AMENDMENT No. 7 would au
thorize regular sessions of the state 
legislature each year, rather than 
once ever>' two years as at present.

The state law-makers now con
vene here in January of every odd- 
numbered year—only two months 
after each general election. These 
biennial regular sessions are pres
ently limited to 60 days and no 
more.

According to the p r o p o s e d  
amendment No. 7 these odd-year 
regular sessions would be extend
ed to 90 days in duration. In addi
tion to which the legislature would 
meet again automatically in Janu
ary of the following (even-number
ed year, but for 30 days only. 
Restricted Sesaioii—

Under this amendment, the new 
even-numbered year, 30-day session 
would be largely restricted to con
sideration of budgets, appropria
tions, tax measures and—any leg
islation previously passed, vetoed, 
ordered drafted, or desired by the 
governor.

In effect, however, under one or 
another of these latter provisions, 
any experienced legislator could 
devise a permissible method of in
troducing almost any sort of bill 
he might choose to sponsor.

Supporters of this amendment 
contend that the organization and 
activities of the state government 
have lately grown so complex as to 
need legislative consideration and 
direction annually. Some also advo
cate this measure to avert the tra
ditional last-minute rush, which in
variably sees worthwhile measures 
lost in the shuffle as each biennial 
session is brought to a feverish, be
lated conclusion.

But whether this hectic ending 
of the legislative session would be 
averted, or only made an annual 
iaatead of biennial feature remains 
a question.
Expenaive Law-Making—

A known factor is the certainty 
that the added (even-year) ses
sions would cost between $79,000 
and $100,0(X) each. And the pro

posed lengthening of the present 
regular session definitely would 
add considerably to its total cost 
also.

The current legislative practice 
is to approve the departmental and 
institutional budgets at each bien
nial session for the succeeding two 
fiscal years—with th estate board 
of finance exercising limited ad
ministrative authority in the in
terim. And this practice has proved 
to be an important stablizing factor 
in the state's finances.

In 1992, 164,000 United States 
tourists visited Great Britain.

Petroleum is found in solid, 
liquid and gaseous states in nature.

Perhaps the most telling argu
ment against annual sessions of the 
legislature is the fact that each of 
the biennial sessions sees a sizeable 
increase in the total appropriations 
approved. Annual sessions would 
afford opportunity for pressure to 
be applied to the legislators to ap
prove departmental and institu
tional budget mcreasea every year.

AME.NDMENT No. 8 would give 
the legislature authority to set 
salaries of the five State Supreme 
Court justices by law. The state 
constitution now limits the salary 
of each justice to $6,000 a year. By 
the subterfuge of designating the 
justices as trustees of the state law 
library, the legislature has given 
them an additional $6,9(X) per year 
apiece.
.More Ethical—

It would obviously be more ethi
cal to allow the legislature to set

the salaries of the justices as cir- 
cumstancees indicate, rather than 
resorting to the questionable meth- 
uf now followed.

AMENDMENT No 9 would give 
the legislature honest authority to

raise salaries of the district court 
judges of the state. >

The constitution preststiy limita 
the salary of every diatHct judgea 
to $4.9(X) annually. To increaae 
their pay, they have been deaig-
nated as "juvenile judges,” for 
which the legislature approved an 
additional salary of $9,900 for each 
judge.

The same obvious reason for 
supporting amendment No. 8 ap
plies equally for No. 9.

DR. RALPH HUNT

■: O ptom etrist :•

Announces the Opening of 
His Practice in the Near Future.

EXAMINATION

GLASSES

VISUAL TRAINING

703 West -Main Artesia
I

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Hot Prices on Your Supplies for Your Braceros. Buy Early MTiile We 
Still Ha>T Cheap Merchandise.
M a ttre s s e s ..................................... $2^0,3.00,3.50,4.00
B la n k e ts ................................. $1.50,2.00,2.50,3.50,3.05

Double Deck W ood Beds
Complete with .Mattresses and Blankets. This includes Two Beds, Two
.Mattres.ses and Two Blankets. This is a Real Hut Price
WTiile They L a s t .................. .......................................... ..... ...................$23.50

Steel B e d s ................................................ $6.50 to $8.50
Two-Burner Butane Stoves 
Three-Burner Butane Stoves

. $5.00

We Can Supply Your Complete Needs of S[)oons. Knives, Forks, Dishes 
and of All Items for Your Braceros. Cheaper than .Any Other PUM?e. Buy 
WhoI(?sale and Save Dollars!

COMMERCIAL SALES COMPANY
Phone 2-7931 or 2-3515520 W. San .Antonio St. El Paso, Texas

Lots of Parking Space

CHARM

(LARK'S
— SHOES

Artesia

for your d ressm aker suits

New Fall p u m p

PrintCM, you're pert w « 
pixie IB the»e •ufwr-WMft 
dreti-upe. They'r. m^de 
jijjt M Tou like them . . .  to 
right foV thiz teuon't fun 
tud freliee.

meet you at the datebook shop

JsJ
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HI! YA ! LOOKEE EVERYBODY!
T H U RS D A Y - S E P T E MB E R 3

FALL FASHION DOLLAR DAY IN ARTESIA!

CLARK'S
' \ —Shoes

SPECIAL FOR THI RSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

L A D I E S ’ F L A T  S T R A P S
Black or Red

l i t t i

Sizes 4 to 10

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE!
lATSTERN SHIRTS, ocean pearl snaps, all colors__________________________________________$3.95
Lee s WESTERN PANTS, best fit ever .................. ................ ........................... - ...........—  $2.75 and r2.95
MOC.ASSINS............................................................................................... - ............. - .................- ............... $2.98

SHOE REPAIRING. Our Specialty—LEATHER CRAFT SUPPLIES — BELT BLANKS

BENNIE’S BOOT SHOP
- Headquarters for Western Wear

V DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
MILK While S « a n .................................................................................. .......................8

TOMATOES Calsun.......................... - ......... .................................. No. 303 Can ^

KLEENEX 31KI count................................................................................................4
TOMATO SALKE Calsun________

NEW POTATOES Texsun___________________ __________ No. 2 Can 7
SALAD DRESSING .Morton’s _______________________________ pint 4
BEEF RIBS . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.  .. . . . . . .  .
HAAIBLRCER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .
CHEESE laonffhorn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BEEF LI\ ER (2 ibs. ssci. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PORK STEAK
COUNTRY SAUSAGE Aaron, ..............................

AARON'S GROCERY

:ans 1 . 0 0  
:*ans 1 . 0 0  
for 1 * 0 0  
for 1 . 0 0  
for 1 . 0 0  
for 1«00 
lbs. 1 « 0 0  
lbs. 1 « 0 0  
lbs. 1 « 0 0
lbs. ItOO
lbs. 1«00 
lbs. 1*00

ri2 WE.ST DALLAS PHONE 1010

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

GIGANTIC TIR^ SALE!
Save With Safety on Famous

DUNLOP COLDCUPS
TIRES OF QUALITY NOW AT SPECUL PRICES

Goldc’ups ” 6:70x13 -  $16..34 Dunlop Deluxe -  6:00x16 -  $11.95
Old Tire Plus Tax

BIG SAVINGS ON OTHER TIRE SIZES TOO

HILL S CAFE & SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION
LAKE ARTHUR

THE STEAK HOUSE CAFE
204 NORTH FIRST STREET 
Open Under New Management

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Edmondson, Proprietors, Known as “Knewt and Jaunita”
Featurinfr the Best in Steaks and Mexican Foods 

F*repared by Experts!
Hours: 5:00 A. M. to 2:00 A. M.

Complete Breakfast Lunch and Dinners
THURSDAY — DOLLAR DAY SPECUL

SPECIAL—(Choice 3/4 lb. Sirloin Steak D in n e r ............................. $1.00

ŴWWW

MAKE SPROUSE REITZ
Your H eadquarters for School

Supplies on Dollar Day

SPROUSE REITZ

4ff{ W. Quay

SAVE DOLLARS

AT

KEY’S FURNITURE
Living Room Suites and

C ouches........................$15.00 up

Bedroom S u ite s ..................$39.50 up

Bed S p rin g s ................................. $3.50 up

M attresses .................................... $5.00 up

Chests ...................................  $7.50 up
WE

BUY or TRADE 
USED FURNITURE

Clarence Key

Ninth and Dallas Phone 877

' F

dioet for boys and jirls

t

SPECIALS

146-UC - Ford ’19*
A real knockiHit in Rleaminf 
two-tone color with white 
wall tires. Mr. Cautious Driv
er himself owned this Tudor 
and believe me, he really 
Rave it the best of rare: regu
lar checkups, garage every 
night, bath every week. Rig 
100 II.P. V-8 motor and a 
heater that will warm the 
whole family. Get this today 
for only ......................  $875

151-UC - Chevrolet ’51
Fordor Sedan, lieautiiul two- 
tone green fini.sh radio brings 
you the news while you drive, 
heater keeps you warm. A 
child can drive this Power 
Glide transmission. It's easy 
to finance through us. Obey 
that impulse, make Uiis yours 

®nly .......................  11250

152-UC - They
Trim Tuilor Sfty 
back seal fw Uif ‘ 
keeps ’em wan«- ' 
'em quiet, 
with new seal 
ard transmissi®* I 
top gas mileal*- 
see this car—it'* *, 
free driving i®f

144-UC • Ford 'jj
Vou won't hivf •  w 
family In this 
Fordor Sedan. Wj
performance *it̂  
HP. Motor, 
world series wW H 
ton radio. Praf''* 
Itself with Fofd« 
mission, llerf s 
ing for only —

LOW DOWN PAYMEIT r EASY MOUTHlH

ARTESIA AUTO C(
“Your Friendly Ford Dealer Since 1*

irr

Vt

We

Ral:

See

nth Ft
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^ fill her Bird Shoes
S<od «our >ounRst«rs b a rk  to  arhool 
ia bright nrw  M E.^THERBIRD S. T he 
grownup style* a re  fir* t rh a i re  w ith boy* 
aid girls rs rry w h e re  . . . .  and you'll 
like the ilouble bare lled  long w earing 
qualities and econom y of W eatherb ird  
shoes. Kring th e  youngster*  in  today. 
Mr tpe< ijliae in ro r re c t flL

Top niaWir dtooi tt a loo, bo
prica. Af iMOMpoidNo .Iroo

nOLL.AR I).\Y
SPKn.AL!

Indies
Nylons 0 3 ^ ^

ARTESIA 

SHOE STORE
Tommy Brownlee

We Have in Our Complete Line 

of Fall Fashions—

B\( K TO SCHOOL

SPECIAL SALE

on ('omplete Line

i;i)Vi ARDS SHOES

1/2 PRICE

Balance of Ladies* and Children’s

SUMMER CLOTHES

See Our Bargains on the

$1.00 TABLE

$ n $ a $ a $ n $ a ^

FALL IS HERE! F O O T B A L L  IS HERE!

VOCIE DRESS SHOP
Dorothy Sto^ner

“th Fourth Phone 823-W

it's  marvelous!

M f R A T E X
Th« New Latex Paint for 
Home Interiors *

MIRATIX If lb* paiiU lb«« asr*** *•* atA 
Appliad aawly «iH« aiifcaf bmiti a> paint tall^

^  , MIIATtX ttandt «p aadaf abuia...hi
A l||L ''f|B ''  ̂ baia aiininitat crafkiag, ctiippiiif and paalisf.

/4m /^ S u n fa c t • •
MIIATIX can ba »«ad aa aallpapar. M« at aM 

'** ■* p plattar, waadwatk. and a»an btick at «an«fat»

.MIIATIX watbat lika a dltb. ctaanaap a fa b  
and a*ai" *'*** •••P *"d Mtar at any faad

■i-i

A ^
^ | |  _ X ~ • / > •••I '

»#V
MIIATIX hat a plaaiant, nan linpatifin adat
Iba Kant at a  wall vaMllaiad, Iraikly claanad

its IfU nttU A  r^»\
' MIIATIX drlai fa Iba tawtb la 20-30 atlnatad

Pully dry in 3 bawrti Na lima al all (at a baaw 
liful wall!

SPARKLING NIW WESTIRN 
COLORS TO PROVIDI 

ANY DECORATOR EFFECT

1
SOID BY U A O H K  K A U R S

Bryant Paint & W allpaper Co.

20Mi South Fourth Phone 1622

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!

Children’s Dresses, Sizes 6-H .. $la98

Boy’s Sox, G uaran teed___,4 pr, 98c

Denim Piece G oods................yd. S9c

Cottage Curtains . .  $1.19 to $1.98 set

Ladies Misses Fall Sweaters . .  $2.19

See Us for Complete Line of School Supplies!

WALKER STORES, IHC
325 West Main Phone 527

• ’ifs'

BE SURE TO COME TO ARTESIA THURSDAY, SEPT. 
3-NEW FALL FASHIONS! MANY SPECIAL BARGAINS

FOR THIS EVENT!

SPECIAL 

DOLLAR TABLE

JACK & JILL SHOP
NEW FOR FALL!

T-Sliirts

Denim Shorts

ODDS and ENDS

Girls'
COATS
Sizes 1 to 12

Girls’
SLITS

4 to 10

GIRL’S DRESSES
•  (’orduroys •  Jerseys 

•  ('ottons

MATERNITY
— Brands — 

Air Line, Page Boy, 
('harles Lewis

One and Two Piece Dresses 

Skirts and Smocks 

Foundation Garments

TIE SPECIAL
Sta*Nu

mirctfANt*.* 
riNisHiNC n io c ist

H O t M O G lN tZ E S  «.UI tax- 
Ma oils back into your clotbos Tht 
finost dryctaoning csrt monay can 
buy— and STA*NU coats not on* 
penny axtia.

(iet Your Ties
CLEANED AND PRESSED 

For Fall
THURSDAY', FRIDA A’, SATURDAY

cosh you 

nothing extra I ^

12 fur $1.00
DRYClEANtNG 

C/ofhai look O0W with SlS*Nu

LORANC CLEANERS
103 S. Fifth ‘.All Types .Alterations—Our Specialty’ Phone 1143

r r CO TO H A L E ! "
FOR

RADIO & TV SERVICE

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
Packard Bell D  A n iH C
Table Modell n . l i m i : ?

» A 3 5

103 S. Fifth
HALES RADIO & TV SERVICE

Phone 1275

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS!
BULLDOG SCRAPBOOK, Size 1 1 x 1 1 ...............................................ead i .̂ Oe

FLASH B U L B S ..................................................................................8 for $1.00

PORTRAITS, Billfold S i z e ...........................................................12 for $1.00

ALL MET.4L FRAMES, Buy One Get .\no ther f o r ............................$1.00

LEONE’S STUDIO
415 WEST MAIN PHONE 1649-AV

BACK TO SCHOOL!

When Bringing Your Children to Central School
%

STOP and SHOP

Where you can always be sure to 

Get Your Money’s Worth!

SIMONS FOOD STORE

507 South Sixth Phone 62 J

PINTO BEANS, 5  lbs. $1 .00
Fine Fresh Meats — Full Line of Groceries 

We Give H&S Red Stamps

TALKER’S CASH GROCERY

1503 North First New Phone No. 1667-W

DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

Karl’s Mens Sox are guaranteed for wear for 4 months----------------3 pairs for $1.10 — 4 pairs for $1.00
We give guarantee certificate!
2 lots LADIES HANDBAGS..............................- ...................................... - ............... ............... $1.00 and $1.99
51 ga. 15 Denier first quality Nylons 79c pair — 3 pairs f o r -----------------------------$2.30 While they last!
Girls Brown Ix>afers $3.99; Girls White Oxords, Saddle Oxfords. Brown and W hite--------------------$4.99
Children’s Saddle Oxfords, brown and w hite---------------------------------------------------------- $2.49 and $3.99
Special Children’s Shoes_________________________________________________________________ $1.84

301 West Main KARLS SHOE STORE Phone 1445
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W alter Johnson 
Takes AA Training 

Bliss Center

WALTER DON JOHNSON

I
Walter Don Johnson, ton 

<1 Mrs Ethel F. Dawson of .Ar- 
tfsia, has entered the anti-aircraft 
WtiUery replacement center at 
f tn l Bliss. El Paso, for training in 
l^tiaircraf!

Prt. Johnson will receive eight 
i^eks in basic training, including 
ipe of antiaircraft weapons Three 
ifeeks will be spent in bivouac 
: Upon completion of his course, 

Jbhnson u  to specialize in one of 
several antiaircraft “career fields.” 
•Kh as radar or computer operat-
i , aircraft warning specialist, or 

tonaatic weapons crewman.

t .
t I

( NOTICE OF NO HI NTING 
The undersigned owner and les- 

We. within the enclosure and pas- 
Uires hereinafter described, de- 
Mres to protect game birds and 
aiiinals within said enclosures 
^ d  pasture.s. and therefore, warns 
all persons not to hunt within or 
npon the following described land 
in Eddy County, New Mexico:

NE*,. NW>,, N 4 S 4  lying 
North of the Penasco River, Sec
tion 17, NisNE*,, SE>«NE‘, .  

NEVSEW. part of the SWV.NEU 
gnd part of the NW'«SE<«, Sec- 
Aon 18. SieSE'v, Section 7, all in 
Town.ship 18 South, Range 2S East. 
MS. Wi«SWN. Section 13. all of 
Section 14, NWV,NWi«NE‘«. E 4  
KW\» NEi«. NW‘« NE', N E ',, 
SW>«SEN. Action 24. all in Town- 
•hip 18 South. Range 25 East. ,\ 
| l .  P. M

It shall be unlawful for any per 
fon to enter upon the premises for 

purpose of hunting, or to kill 
injure any bird.s or animals 

wtthm such enclosures and pas
tures at any time without the per
mission of such owner and lessee, 
and any persons violating the pro
visions of this Notice shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. 
aJ'Arovided by law'.

ROSS SE.ARS
68-3t T-72

NOTICE OF BIOS 
FOB A MOTOR I'EHICLE 

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 5:00 P M.. September 9, 
1953, for the furnishing of one 
1953 three-quarter (Ai) ton pickup 
with the following specifications: 

"One three-quarter (A4) ton 
pickup, equipped with express 
body, GVW 6.900 Lbs., 5-7:00 x 16- 
6ply tires, heavy duty radiator and 
fan. four-speed transmission, heat
er and defroster, oil filter, oil 
bath, air cleaner, and gas filter."

.All bids are to be marked “Bid 
to be let September 9, 1953,” and 
the City Council reserves the right 
to reject or accept any and or all 
bids in the best interests of the 
City of Artesia.
By Order of the City Council 
Artesia, New Mexico.

By W. D FOWLER.
City Supervisor.

682t-T-70

and Testament.
THEREFORE, any person wish

ing to enter objections to the pro
bating of said Last Will and Tes
tament is hereby notified to file 
such objections in the office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico on or before the time set 
for said hearing

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mexi
co. this the 14th day of August. 
1953.
(SEAL) R A. WILCOX.

County Clerk.
By L. M Sears, Deputy.

66-4t-T-72

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
Unknown heirs of Franklin P. 
Southw'orth, deceased, and All un
known claimants of interest in the

premises adverse to the plaintiffs,
GREETING:

You. and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein O. S. Brewer 
and Nola M. Brewer, his wife, are 
plaintiffs, and you, and each of 
you, are defendants, said cause be
ing No. 13956 on the Civil Docket 
of said Court.

That the general objects of the 
action are to quiet title in the 
plaintiffs, as joint tenants, against 
the claims of the defendants in the 
following described real estate in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to-wit: 

The SEV4NWi4 and NEV« 
SW 4̂ of Section 9, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East. N.H.P.M., 
together with all mineral rights 
and water rights appurtenant

thereto.
SUBJECT TO right-of-way for 

irrigation ditch, and pipeline 
right-of-way to Pecoa Valley Gas 
Company, and right-of-way to 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company, and right-of-way along 
the west side for by-pass high
way. all as now of record.

SUBJECT TO a first mortgage 
to H. G. Southworth.

And to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you said defendants, 
and all persons claiming by, 
through or under said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right or title to, or inter
est in. the property above describ
ed. and to forever quiet and set at 
rest the title of the plaintiffs is 
and to said real estate against all 
adverse claims of the defendants 

If you, or any of you defendants

fail to enter your appearance ii 
said cause on or liefore the 29th 
day of September, 1953, judgment 
by default will be rendered againit 
each of you so falling to appear 
and plaintiffs will apply to the

Court for the relief demanded ia 
the Complaint.

Neil B. Watson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the plain
tiffs.  ̂ ^ ,

Witneu my hand and seal ol

said Court on thU the ijw’  
of August, A.D., 1953, 
(SEAL) Marguerite R 

Clerk of the DUtrlct C4« l  
By Leatrice K night,^_

SEE US FOR

TURN SIGNALS AND TRUCK REPAIRING

“JACK” “LOOP’ “JOHN’

INTERNATIONAL TRUCK SERVICE
601 North First Phone 1646-W

No. 1919

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE L.AST WILL AND 
TESTAMENT OF 
D A LOUCKS,
DECEASED.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament 
of D. A. Luucks, dwvased, has 
been filed for probate In the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico and that by Order of said 
Court, the 12th day of September, 
1953. at the hour of 10 00 A M . 
at the Court Room of said Court 
in the City of Carlsbad. New Mexi
co. is the day, time and place set 
for hearing proof of said Last Will

MARIE
.M()NT(;OMERY

Style Tap Daniinj;
Ballrt and Toe

ACCORDION
and

o r (;a n
803 Bullock 

Phone 1056-W

\i.\RDS
UtlTERIIS

34 MtlNTH (.1 XRANTEi:

SI W .)

(JOLDEN WEST 
OIL CO.

3n<i & Texas Phone 939

I f  - r
lO’ 4 ‘ *

Mn$me-Mo
couftBATutariONS* r  
T*4t» l»O N t • (Yor TM* •trr , 
M A P P IB 5 T  r r sDAYS or is»4onow'

YE5, I KNOW) WE W ANT YOU 
TO KNOW

V mpumnr(k

=1 ;

ALWAYS DO TMEIB  
VERY BEST TO MAKE 
YOU h a p p y .

— .

^ hv It ill Pay \ou^ ml

to IS E

ORTHO COTTON SPRAYS!
DUSTS foiTnulated to exacting stand
ards to give you proved-effective, eco
nomical resufts.

•  FRESHLY PREPARED, locally-avail- 
able products — timely delivery' assur
ed when needed!
QUALIFIED , Trained entomologist 
at your seiwice!

FULL s t r e n g t h : 
10-.50Dust 2-10-10 Dust
3-10-40 Dust .J-,5-40 Dust

In SlcM’k — Fresh Ground

ASK US ABOUT

COTTON l ) K F 0 L I \ N T - N 0 \ k :

We Have BARGAINS 
in Used

Tractors and Hav Balers!

IHTESItUIPlIMENUSlIPPLYC?
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

C u p b o a rd  s b e ip e s  h w  ?  H ere^s a  
s a ie  p ia n n e d  e sp e e ia ify  to r  y o u ,,*

SPDIEin
It happens to plenty of homemakers about this tune 
of year! Vacation is over... school is starting... and 
you find your food supply can stand a lot of building 
up. That’s why we planned this big Stock-Up Event 
—with a wide variety of quality-brand foods at 
terrific savings! Check the assortment of stock-up 
values listed here, check our shelves for other stock- 
up foods. Stock up now  for hearty meals and savings!

T om ato  Ju ice
Kuncr'v

P o rk  and  Beans
Taste Trlls

G olden Corn
(•ardrnsidr Oram  .Style

Pie C herries
Hunrybird R.S.P.

G reen Beans
(■arden-side rut

Sw eet P eas
(■ardrjiside

T om atoes
Gardenside

Spinach
Emerald Bay fancy

Blackeye P eas
Taste Tells, cooked, dry

C ake Mixes
Betty Crocker, yellow, chocolate, white

tall cans

tall Una

No. 303 IIbs

No. 2 tins

No. 303 tins

No. 303 tins

No. 303 tins

No. 303 tins

No. 300 tin

12j$l
12s$l
8?$1
4 ;$1

6;$l
7 ;$ 1

8s$l
8»S1

1 0 ° $ 1

3?$1

Family Flour
Pillsbury or 

Kirhen Craft 
10 lb. Bag

1C

Ice Cream F’arly Pride 

Half Gallon
1C

Fresh Fryers
MTiolc, Fresh 

Dressed and Drawn 
Pound

IC

HEN TURKEYS

F resh  M ilk
Price's or Johnson's
E d w ard s C offee
Always rich, pennies less
A sparagus Spears
Sunny Skies, all green

half gallon
49c

lb tin
79,

No. 300 tin 35<=

P ap e r N apkins
Zee White
P ap e r  P la te s
Bond ware
Spoons an d  Forks
Imperial plaatic ........

pkg of 80 H '

Pks U '

U. S. Gov’t. Inspected _________________  lb.
10

Pkfi
ir

P a ra d e  D ete rg en t j(|c
Giant size .............. ........ .....

GROUND BEEF Just enough fat for flavor_____________ lb.
10

Round S teak
U. S. (^v'L Inspected Calf

Chuck R oast
U. S. f^ov’t. Inspected Calf

Sirloin S teak
U. .S. fiov't. Inspectexi Calf

F ran k fu rte rs
Somerset, all meat

Round S teak
U. S. Oioice Grade Beef

SapMmbar |

Sliowt you bow to moU

S alad  D ressing  *15̂
Duchess .......................... pint

lb

lb.
Chuck R oast
U. S. Choice Grade Beef

9  Fsney t r ^  from 
different cereals I

M arg arin e  21‘
Sunnybank quarters lb pkg

lb

lb.
Sirloin S teak
U. S. Choice Grade Beef lb

lb
i 9 c

Gashmere
Bouquet

3 for

L onghorn Cheese
Full cream ..................... lb

Soap 
Reg. bars

Karo
Syrup

Deviled 
Ham

Corn F lakes
Kelloggs .. 12  ox pkg
Rice K rispies
Kelloggs ... 5 ox pkg
Q uick O ats
Quaker ........ .......  28 ox box

Fresh  E ggs 59^
Breakfaat Gem Grd A sml doz

18«
A irw ay C offee
Mild and mellow ....... lb pkg 7T

w' A
9 3 c  9 3 c  Underwood 9 9 ^

1 ' ,  lb. glass ....... 2 '/, ox tin ..............

We Will Be Closed 
Labor Day

Monday, Sept. 7, 1953

Tide 
D etergent Shortening

Giant size 7 3 f! b. Un
79< Eiy
• •  19 <01. pkg.

----L- ..'■''T' &
NUTumousiDELICIOUS I

Cbsck ibU big round-up o( low.coN iovoritoo toalo iw* os good ol koSM MOl

reANLT BUTTER 'iZll "IT/Zs JS**
LUNCHEON MEAT Sn ack ... 12 oz tin

Sandw ich Spread  “Jilc T una
Lunch Box pint Starkist chunk 8Vt ox tin

P o ta to  Chips

21'

ELBERTA PEACHES Extra fancy, large size lb.

RIPE TOMATOES
Seedless Crapes

Prices ^
Thompson sweeta I Ow

Effective •*»und ................ 14®

Firm, red siicers

Yams

lb.

Crisp LctliKT
Puerto Rican 
Pound _____ I3< Firm Iceberg 

Heads ........... Ib. 13̂

M ayonnaise
Nu Made Red Seal 5 os big 25*

Saturday

thru

G rape Je lly
Emprem ............. 12 ox glaaa

Tuesday
A ssorted  Cookies 27®
Guthrie sandwich 14 ox pkg * *  •

^  SAFEWAY
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